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Fumbles on Slaton's part set 
up one of Floydada's four touch 
downs, and stopped scoring 
threat* for the Tigers when they 
were inside the Whirlwind 10 

Twice during the game the 
score was tied, but the Tigers 
failed to lead the Whirlwinds 
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Christian Church 
Dinner Scheduled 
Fo r November 7

Dr. Lee C. Pierce of Texas 
Christian University will be 
guest speaker at an AllChurch 
Dinner at First Christian 
Church Thursday, November 7, 

7:15 pm Dr Pierce is di 
rector of Church Relations at 
TCU.

Topic of Dr. Pierce's discus
sion will be the development of 
Texas Christian University, and 
the school's program for train
ing leaders in both the church 
and all of life 

The dinner will be prepared 
by F.lmer A Nelson and the 
ladies of the church.

In addition to holding pas
torates while a student. Dr 
Pierce has served as pastor in 
Lancaster. Houston, Baytown, 
Jackson. Mississippi, and Tyler 
He came to his position at Tex
as Christian University in So-
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marked up the second on a one- j 
yard run Pat Adamek convert 
ed the extra point by carrying 
over the goal line

(•am* at a Glance 
Slaton Kloydada
16 1st Downs 16
212 Yds. Rushing 115
43 Yds Passing 98
10 Passes Attempted 13
2 Passes Completed 7
2 Passes Intercepted by' 2
4 Fumbles Lost 0
1 .15 Punts Avg 4 27
2/27 Penalties 3 25

Hallowoon Carnival 
Cancelled by Flu

The Halloween Carni
val originally to have 
been held Thursday night, 
October 31, was cancelled 
early this week because 
of an increased amount 
of influenza cases among 
school students here.

Sponsored by the Par
ent-Teacher Association, 
proceeds from the carni
val were to have gone to 
the benefit of school im
provement projects of 
that group.

Instead of the carnival, 
according to Mrs. R E. 
Ayers, P-TA president, a 
'Stay at Home” program 
will be held. The “ Stay 
at Home" program has 
been in effect in Slaton 
for the past few years, 
rather than a carnival.

Envelopes were sent to 
parents of school children 
for donations, and are to 
be returned to the school 
this week. Other dona
tions may be given to any 
teacher, or to Mrs. Ayers.

Improvement of Streets, Garbage Disposal 
Underway with New Equipment Purchase Here

City Commissioners Monday- 
night opened the way for an im
proved garbage disposal system 
lor Slaton, and at the same 
time provided a means for im
proved street maintenance here 

Elimination of the presently- 
used system of dumping garbage 
in the canyon and leaving it 
there to rot will be eliminated

a state-approved 
garbage disposal

in favor of 
sanitary fill 
system.

Purchase of a crawler-type 
tractor with a front end load
er will give the city the neces
sary equipment to make use of 
the sanitary fill disposal system, 
and at the same time enable 
the stre«^ department to better

maintain Slaton streets.
Two dump trucks which have 

been used for hauling refuse too 
bulky for the packer-type gar
bage trucks can now be used as 
well for hauling caliche on re
turn trips from the dump 
grounds for the repair of un
paved streets in Slaton.

No equipment has been avail-

Subscription Campaign O ff  to Good 
Start as Candidates Comb Area

Or. Lee C. Pierce
. . . T. C. U-----

vember 1956
All members of the church, 

as well as friends of the church 
will be welcome to attend and 
hear Dr. Pierce, according to 
the pastor, the Rev 
Wingo.

Foreign Visitor Here with Y W Ä ’ s
Ruthie lto of Tokyo Japan 

will be a week end visitor in 
Slaton, as guest of the Y.W A.’s 
of First Baptist Church. Ruthie 
is a freshman student at Way- 
land College, Plain view,

A slumber party will be held 
tonight following the football 
game at the E A Kerchevai 
home.

Saturday night the girls will 
take their guest to dinner in

at-Lubbock Sunday she will 
tend Sunday School and church 
services and Training Union. '  

Pam Maxey is president of the 
YWA's, and Mrs E A Ker
chevai is counsellor

Mrs C. A Bloxom had as her 
guests last week her sister and 
husband from Houston and a 
sister and brother from Post

Sixteen workers are patrolling 
the streets and country lanes in 
the Slaton trade area this week, 
¡.rmed «with affable salesman 
ship and enthusiasm as well as 
ready pencils and receipt books 

las the Good Will Subscription 
I Campaign of The Slatonite gets 
| into high gear

Judging from the results of 
! the first few days retnrns, the 
'campaign gives promise to be 
a big success in every way.

With a first prize of $800 in 
cash, $400 second prize and 
$200 third prize, $100 fourth 

j prize and $50 fifth prize lures,
| campaign workers hustle here 
and there for subscriptions 

All workers who do not win 
a prize will be paid a commis
sion on their sales This is one 
campaign in which everybody 

I wins-there are no losers.
Until November 8, the work

ers are making a special effort 
to secure subscriptions and con 
vert promises into votes. This 
is the big opportunity period, 
which for each "club" of $30 

I year was somewhat below the I turned in the candidate will re- 
lotal collected last year, when reive 500.600 votes. This is the 
donations reached $305 | time, incidentally, to help your

Refreshments were served favorite candidate, 
those who took part in the drive j The campaign is not a game
after they returned to First Bap- __not a lottery—but strictly
tist Church following their hour | business proposition with 

' long drive.
The program was under spon 

sorship of the Slaton Minister
lal Association

W ow ! W hat a Race!
Mrs E. S Williams and Mrs Lula Caldwell are tied for 

first place in the Slatonite Good Will Campaign’s first pro-rating 
of votes. In second place, also a tie, are Mrs Robert Brake and 
Mrs Leonard Foster, closely followed by Mrs. Wesley Gentry 
in fourth plare. Tied for fifth place are Mrs Doris Kunkel and 
Mrs Ray Miller.

C RO P Fund Nets 
S231 in Trick or 
Treat Drive Here

Slaton youth collected some 
$231 for the Trick or Treat for 

¡CROP program Tuesday night. 
About 35 youth from the various 

Claude churches in town turned out 
for the drive

-------- The amount collected this

B F Page of Plainview visit
ed Sunday in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Bentley 
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DOLLAR DAY, HERE WE COME Alex 
Webb is only one of the Slaton merchants 
who have been busy painting signs, re
arranging merchandise, and deciding on 
special items to be offered Slaton buyers

on Slaton's new Dollar Day, planned for 
Monday, November 4 Values galore arc 
in store for those who will take advantage 
of bargains offered by local merchants.

«»».ATONIT* STAFr fMOTOI

chance for employment Each 
candidate is his or her own 
boss. The work is dignified and 
pleasant, and the participant is 
paid exactly in proportion to 
the amount of effort expended

The winner will be the person 
who has worked the hardest 
and most consistently. The aim 
of the campaign is to acquaint 
every person in the trade area 

| with' The Slatonite. It will help 
| the publishers improve the pap
er and the services to the large 
trade area embracing the com 

| munity.
A list of workers is shown 

elsewhere on this page Support 
your favorite candidate

Last Rites Held 
Tuesday for 
John L .  Tunnell

The father of two Slaton rcsi 
dents, John L. Tunnell, 81, was 

| buried Tuesday afternoon, fol
lowing funeral services conduct
ed at First Methodist Chucph 
here

Tunnell died Monday after 
I noon in Mercy Hospital. He was 
j a retired fanner, and a resident 
of Slaton for 39 years.

The Rev. O. B Herring, pas- 
j tor of First Methodist Church,
| Tulia. and a former pastor here, 
preached the funeral sermon.

I Taking part in the service in 
addition to the Rev. Mr Herring 
were the Rev James B. Sharp 
and the Rev. F.lmer Crabtree

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons, Haney Tunnell of 
Slaton and Ralph Tunnell of 
Lubbock: four daughters, Mrs 

Cecil Self, Slaton; Mrs Ellis 
Brewer, Lubbock; Mrs. W. T. 
Altaway. Sanderson, and Mrs 

'June Roberts of Lubbock; 10 
i grandchildren 'and four great- 
! grandchildren

Kurial was in Englewood Cem- 
terey, with Williams Funeral 

! Home in charge.

Mrs E S Williams, Rt. 1, Slaton................ .... 37.700 Tie
Mrs Lula Caldwell, Rt 1. S laton............ ............ 37,700 Tie
Mrs. Robert Brake. Slaton ______________ __________ 37.500 Tie
Mrs 1 .*•'mard Foster Slaton 37.500 T.r
Mrs. Wesley Gentry, Rt. 1, Slaton _____________ 37,300
Mrs. Melvin Kunkel. Slaton __________________  ____ 37.000 Tie
Mrs Ray Miller, S laton ..................................... ....... 37.000 Tie
Theresa Lane, Slaton ______________________________  36.500
Mrs M D. Gamble, Rt I, Slaton . . .  . 36.000
Mrs. N R Bruster, Slaton ................  35.500
Mrs W H Walter, Rt 2, Slaton . . .  ______ 35,000
Mrs. Kenneth Davies. Southland . ------ —  34.000
Mrs C C. Wicker, Slaton ......................................... 33,000
Mrs Jim Vickers. Slaton ..............  32.000
Mrs C E. Dirkson, S laton........................................  27,500
Don Edwards. Slaton ______________________________ 10,000

Subscriptions may be left at the Campaign Office. 605 S 8th, 
or at the Slatonite Votes and credits will be given to the candi
date designated

Watch for noxt week's pro-rating of votosl 
SUBSCRIBEI RENEW! EXTEND!

Burglary Loss at Jew elry Store 
Sunday Valued in Excess of SI,000

able to the city heretofore which 
could load the cliche into the 
trucks, or dig the pits for gar
bage disposal

The new tractor was purchas
ed from Baton Equipment Co. 
of Abilene at a cost of $13,- 
927.95. Bids were received from 
one other firm on the crawler- 
type equipment. Tom W. Car
penter Equipment Co. of Ama
rillo, with a bid of $16,333.

A wheel type tractor from 
Caprock Machinery Co. of Ama
rillo priced at $13,700 was not 
considered in view of the super
ior performance in demonstra
tions of the crawler-type ma
chines.

The sanitary fill disposal sys
tem will eliminate many breed
ing places of flies and rats 
which have been present in the 
open pit system.

In the fill system, a pit is 
dug, and garbage packed in It 
to a depth of about 18 inches. 
A layer of dirt about 12 inches 
is packed over that, followed 
by another layer of garbage. 
This continues until the pit is 
tilled A two-foot thick layer 
of dirt covers the last layer of 
garbage

Present plans call for the new 
tractor to be used in digging 
caliche for about the next 30 
days, in order to repair street 
damage here as much as pos
sible.

City officials said that with 
cold weather near at hand the 
dalay in beginning the sanitary 
fill garbage disposal system 
would not endanger health.

In other action city commis
sioners approved a 50c asses- 
men tfor each water meter.

In other action, commissioners 
accepted an assessment from 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority of 50c per wat
er meter, to enable that group 
to continue its work.

Approval was also made for 
two additional delinquent tax 
collection suits to be turned 
over to the city attorney for 
collection

More than $1.000 in merchan 
dise was taken during a break 
in at Green’s Jewelry sometime 
Saturday night. The break-in 
was discovered early Sunday 
morning.

Missing were numerous 
watches, rings, silver, diamond 
rings, jewelry, and other mis
cellaneous items

No identification of thieves 
had been made Wednesday, and 
stolen merchandise had not been 
located.

Over the week end some 22

| persons were jailed, eight on 
drunkenness charges, five for 
gaming, two for disturbance, two 
for being drunk in a car, one 
for simple assault Three were 
held for the Border Patrol and 
one for the Lubbock Police De
partment.

Four traffic tickets were is
sued. for driving without an 
operator's license, failure to 
grant right of way, wreckless 
driving, and speeding 60 in a 
30 mile zone.

HEADS 4 H CLUB
Joe Bob Jones, son of Mr. 

and Mrs Virgil Jones, has been 
elected president of Lubbock- 
at-large 4-H clubs Jones is a 
senior student at Slaton High 
school and has been active in 
AH work for eight years. He 
has concentrated his efforts to
ward raising hogs

WHAT'S MADE IN SLATON MAKES SLATON

(The Second in a Series of Editorials)
Our hearts are warmed by the big reception 

given the subscription campaign now in pro
gress. The response of the people is even more than 
we expected. This will indeed be a building stone 
for your newspaper.

With the improvements made in The Slatonite 
and this campaign going over in a big way, there 
will not be any need for any Slaton merchants 
having their advertisements printed in other towns 
By not doing so Slaton will again be the gainer.

“ What Is Made in Slaton Makes Slaton”  is true. 
It is a policy of The Slatonite to promote Slaton 
merchants. They should be the first to adhere to 
this policy for their own good and the good of our 
city.

We have had many people tell us hoW much 
they appreciate The Slatonite. They also tell us 
that they do their business in Slaton whenever pos
sible. Our thanks go to these as well as to the many 
that have telephoned us. We know the people of Sla
ton and this trade area do not approve of Slaton 
advertising being promoted in out-of-town printing 
establishments.

The Slatonite knows this is thoughtlessness on 
the part of many. We will work with any business 
establishment that will let us at any time Why 
not let’s try to work together for the good of our 
people and our city?

C om ing
Events

Thursday, October 31
Westview Training Union 

Study Course, 7:00 p.m.
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse 
Junior High Football, Tahoka 

vs. Slaton, Tahoka. 6:30 p.m.
Freshman Football, ldalou vs 

Slaton, here, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, November 1 

Football, Slaton Tigers vs Ta
hoka. Tiger Field, 8 p.m.

Parents night, Tiger Field, 8 
p.m.

Sunday. November 3
Attend Church of Your Choice 

Monday, November 4 
Dollar Day in Slaton 
Ministerial Alliance 

Tuesday, November 5 
Election Day, 3 Amendments 

to State Constitution, City Hall 
Lions Club, noon, clubhouse 
B of LF&E, American Legion 

Hall, 2 30 p.m.
Wednesday, November 6 

Catholic Daughters, St. 
Joseph's Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 7
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse

Coming Events
Turkey Shoot, Jaycees, Nov.

9-10.
American legion Auxiliary 

Poppy Sale, Nov. 11 
Deadline for entry In South 

Plains Maid of Cotton, Nov. 11

M O N D A Y D O LLA R  D A Y  in Slaton
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WALK ON A GREY DAY
Sunny days are best; there’s no getting around that.

When the sun shines, the spirit is more buoyant than
when the sky is shrouded in the color of gloom. Yet some
thing can be said, too, in favor of grey and melancholy 
days.

There is a special pleasure about a walk on such a 
day, when the bare upper hranihes of the trees are 
staik against a lowering sky and the leaves they have 
shed form a rustling carpet The walker does not feel 
that exhiliration which comes on a sparkling sunny morn
ing. Rather, he has a sense of close identity with> the 
subdued world about him

There is a nip of chill in the air on days of this 
kind. If one strolls beside a lake or stream, the breeze 
has a bite to it. But the air is fresh and clean, touched 
with the smell of fallen leaves and the smoke of leaf 
fires.

In the last mile, the walker thinks ahead to what 
awaits him- a cozy house and a hot meal and the society 
of those he loves These things are a bulwark, in his 
mind, against the hint of winter and death that looks 
coldly down from the cold, grey sky He hurries his pace, 
and kicks up the dry leaves in defiance, and savors the 
zest of being alive.

------------------o ------------------
HOME-CENTERED

Delegates to the recent convention of the American 
Federation of Teachers reported considerable concern 
over the growing arrogance and anti-social actions and 
attitudes of youth These range all the way from flippancy 
to outright delinquency

Part of the trouble, the teachers say. is that parents 
have given up large areas of parental authority and duty 
More and more, the functions of the home in the way of 
authority and security are being delegated to others ,par- 
ticuarly the schools This means a weakening of primary 
authority which shows up in Various social challenges

The majortiy of youngsters are still well behaved 
It is the minority that makes trouble But the ranks of 
the trouble makers are growing It should go without 
saying that parents cannot sluff off on others the respons
ibilities that are naturally and inevitably theirs Any 
aociety that permits this to happpen can expect trouble. 
We need mere home-centered life and more home center
ed discipline

-------------------- o -----------1---------
F IG U R E  IN  T H E  P A T H

Picture a dark fall evening, a dimly lighted street. 
Add a drizzle of rain, and a scrattering of wet fallen 
leaves underfoot. Now think of yourself in your car. 
driving down this street

Your headlights cut a misty, yellow path into the 
rain A ll at once there is the figure of a man in,that 
path, horrifyingly close’ you hit the brakes, hard’ But 
those wet fallen leaves are like grease beneath the wheels, 
and you slide helplessly into that man

This is not fantasy This could happen in any town. 
It could happen to you So remember, we are coming 
into one of the year's dangerous driving periods. Each of 
us needs to underscore, in his own mind, the old words 
of caution that we must live in this age of speed on 
wheels.

----------------- -o------------------
A B IK E 'S  A  V E H IC L E

There ts an old saying Caveat emptor- let the buyer 
beware- A lot of young fry on bicycles seem to have 
adopted something similar as their slogan As they go 
weaving down the street, disregarding auto traffic and 
failing to heed the traffic laws, they seem to be saying 
Let the driver beware.

Having noted this, we hasten to stay in the good 
graces of careful bike riders by acknowledgeing that many 
a two-wheeler pilot obeys the rules of courtesy and safety 
What we have to say on this subject applies to those, 
un >.ely rather numerous, who constitute a hazard
to themselves and to other traffic

The point to be made is a simple one Bicycle riders 
should not be on the streets unless they know the laws 
and obey them As in many other situations where child
ren are involved, the burden falls cm the parents. It is 
not enough to buy Johrlnv a bicycle and feach him how to 
maintain his balance on it The parent also bears the 
responsibility of making sure that Johnny drives safely 
when he gets behind those handlebars

New York's mayor told an audience of teen-agers 
he was convinced their generation will “ make a much 
better mark" than his If it doesn't, the world is facing 
a bleak future

EMPTY SHELVES AND EMPTY PEWS
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Six Days’ Hunt
Yields 674 Fleet 
Texas Antelope

,
leased by the Chief Clerk of the 
Game and Flah Commission 

Some 729 hunters participated
in the hunla, which produced a 
kill of (M3 per cent Nearly

] 200 hundred permits were not 
I used

“ »y luti

I  West Tex»), antelope hunters DOODY S EGG 
took 674 of the flee' antelope ; GALVKSTON, Tex. —  Doody. a 
in two threeday hunt« in West little black bantam hen. was (he 
Texas, according to figures re- talk o f the neighborhood when

*he laid « 
shaped egg

She surprised her 
Mr aml N,r'  Al j „ nM 
*-ven children. iad J  
•tore owner, who wid* 
saw or heard of an e|| | 

The only one arou
unimpressed was
hantam spouse. 
merely indifferent
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At least for the time being, Russia is flying circles 
around its rivals
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MOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Anv erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
■uy appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor
rected when called to eur attention_________  «

'  SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, t.ynn. G em  aud Croaby Counties. S3 00. Outaide T h e »  
Count let. $3 00. Obituaries. Resolutions Memoirs (Excepting Ac- 
founts of Death. News Originating in Thia Office), 3c Per Word.

—Rev. \V. C. Hutsetl
Pentecostal Holiness Church
Matthew 6:33. “ Seek ye first 

the kingdom of God and all 
these things shall be added
unto you."

In the great sermon on the j 
mount. Jesus was trying to teach , 

j his hearers the folly of neglect-j 
; ing right things . . . teaching j 
j then to put first things first.
| Hence the utterance of the 
words of the text.

Things out of order nuke a I 
| mess. Musical notes out of order i 
are not music. Words out of 
order lose their sense of mean
ing. Misplaced emphasis makes 
truth a lie A life in which the 
best things ar? not first is weak 
and wrong

V church whi n «he fails tô | 
'emphasize the vital principles 
of Christianity, carnot give or 
receive a blessing.

W * sre out oi uder: we a<" 
seeking our own first. We are 
acting selfishly in that we have 
ce-'-ed to trust *3.d.

Men ard >» rur. are monev 
mad and power hungry Many 
hue sold t.inr birthrights (as 
K«au) for *. nu*s ot pottage 
Our «hole th*me is the dollar 
sign. All our strength goes after 
it ail the week then when the 
L ird'r Day rolls around we are 
tiird and fail to go .o the Lora's 
house or give Him much 
thought

V-> wonde, » by we c.nn ,t 
have the strength, t c i  physical 
and spiritual tl at wr need -o 
tn *y . We simpi/ lu-e the csrt 
before the horse, are failing to 
put first thin;« first We have 
the world oe .•«? tbt Kingdom 
ot t od and money in our eye

Uy giving (he first hours of 
esrh week to the Lord and Isis 
w'irhip. we reieivi in return 
«sirs strength to g* the remain

*14 part of th-. wr«k.
By giving a dcf’ i ;te port'on 

f i  our income !*■ God's cause 
anJ Kingdom we are made wise 
in the spending of the remaind- 
< . so that i» goes farther than 
ah o. it tog».he- when we de 
litcrvtely chc.it Him out of 
H * part.

By giving c urselves to God 
as instruments or righteouness 
in His hands, we reap a reward 
of happiness, joy, and peare 
here on earth and an eternal 
reward in the world to come.

An electric eel can discharge 
enough electricity to knock 
down a man.

Um  Slatonite Want Ads
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T A M A L E S

Sister of M rs. 
Simmons Dies 
In Amarillo

Funeral services were held 
this week in Amarillo for Mrs 
Margaret Coffee Smith. 75. who 
died Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Smith was a sister of Mrs. Clif
ford Simmons of Slaton.

A native of Navarro County. 
Mrs Smith had het-n a resi
dent of Amarillo since 1923.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Simmons include a daughter. 
Mrs. Grace Bryson of Los An 
gelcs. California: one sister,

j Mrs. E. Palm of Amarillo, a 
brother, T. J Coffee of Graham.

, and a grandson. John Bryson. 
Beverly Hills. California

P R O B L E M  S O L V E D
i HOUSTON. Tex —When Mrs 
1 Nellie Harris, operator for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., derided to take her lunch 
to work, her six-yearald son. 
Charles, was worried. How, he 
wondered would she be able to 

| tell her lunch from all the 
11 others’

Came the solution: Charles 
j announced he would write her 
j name on the sack.

I j Sure enough, at noon Mrs 
; Harris had no trouble finding 
her lunch. Scrawled all across 

I the front was “ M-O-T-H-E-R,"

CHEVRON]
so long , so low , so su p re m e ly  smart]
Come see for yourself—the lowest, longest, 
widest, biggest Chevrolet ever built! With 
spectacular Sculpturamic styling . . . 
exciting new colors . . . elegant new inte
riors. In fact, ererything about ’58 Chevy

is all new -new power, new chassis,. 
body. Your choice of two new suspend] 
system*. l ’iuaa luxurious new ride that’ll 
last word in comfort! Come on in and i
the new ’58 Chevrolet first-hand—to

f i S i J

take a look at
C H E V Y  FOR ’ 58

— test drive it for ride 
and room

now on dispio j  . . .

’ 58 C H E V R O L E T  T A S K - F O R C E  T R U C K S
neir hustle, new muscle, neu' style!

D O C  C R O W  C H E V R O L E T
l*)S»8 VA 'IK I

G A L A  O P E N  HOUSE ' 1
We're staging a big open (1 j j f  J l 
house to launch the '58 1
Chevroietcarsandtnnks.
There'll be a gift bottle of Prwul 
Matchabelli perfume for the is<u«m 
favors for all! Come join u*'

It ’s a n  A m e r ic a n  T r a d it io n  . . .
-fo -lfll1*

B Y  HUGO

TV AND YOUR CHILDREN 
Remember, television ts prob 
ably the most effective way you 
have of supervising your child's 
general behavior TV may be 
more important to a child than 
his dinner Therefore, it can be 
used as a reward for good 
grades, or special courtesies, 
etc. In many families it becomes 
necessary to set up a definite 
sehedule for children's 9 v  view
ing . . .  when to look at TV, and 
when not.
If your TV set is not performing 
at its pesk effieiency it's time 
to call us. Our technicians save 
you time, worry and money

MOSSER RADIO A TV 
SERVICE

135 N. 9th Pho VA »4475

1 P v f v #  '
w  Y  \  V

\

WITH YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

Alter a hard day 's  work, it is a  genuine pleasure to sit down 
the hometown newspaper, like the old Inend that it t*“ 

relax— and catch up on new s and entertainment i or what
ever interests you most— politics, society, sports, busmess- 

you ’ll lind news of it, in detail, in your local newspap 
You can read it anytime, wherever you oTej 

at your own leisure That’s the beauty oi newl 
paper— it’s all there, and you c i - I 
it up— or put it dow n and come ba* k to i|

E N J O Y  Y OU R  
IT'S / v k i l T U K

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
TO INTEREST YOU!

pTBXAS PRBSS ASSOCIATION', frU lO tt f f jlt f ljj

- _____________________

* R ìs i l i '

f t  t*
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S H IR T S  S2.50

Single
COTTON PLAID

Valu«*Out*tandii Whit«
SHEET BLANKET

ONE GROUP LADIES

Cotton Presse» October 31 

Through 

November 9th

REVERSIBLE JACKEDresses

l*HUcot«

issis, nl
US|(fnji|

that’s? 
n and i
id—ta

wn wit$
2t 1Î 13-

what-

j’cu cff®l 
oí new(  

in pick 
; ick to t|

ft, P E R

Wheeler's F R E E  C A N D Y  and B A L L O O N S

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Value* Up 

To $1.35 Stock 

Up Now

FAMOUS

$200Free Prize

V *

Q U A D R IQ A
P R IN T S
36c yard

1 * ©
d  w *

[FULL SIZE

C H E N I L L E

USEFUL

DRIP - DRY
^ C O T T O N S

*  - 4 0  *'»  #

4

YARD

-  V  S0LID

V  F L A N N E L
- *  . *  d& *. V - r *

I k Reproduction 
RLY AMERICAN

¡bedspread
Fovir Color*

October 31st thru November 9th

F R E E  
G I F T S

BALLOONS AND CANDY 

FOR THE CHILDREN

$200 In
Prizes

•  Western Style 

0  Riveted A Bartacked 

0  Doubla Saamt 

0  Sanforixed

Boy’ s 13 3/4 o z. Heavy Weight

DENIM  JEA N S

MEN S 13V4 oz.

H E A V Y  J E A N S . . .  2 .9 8

In Merchandise 

In Merchandise 

In Merchandise

1st $ 5 0  
2nd $ 2 5  
3rd $ 10

4th & 5th Prize $5 ea. in Merchandise

You May Register Every Day For These Prize*. 

Drawing Will Be Saturday November 9th 4:30 p.m.

And Thats Not A ll 
45 Pair Berkshire Hose

5 Pair Each Day Starting Thursday October 31 

Through Saturday November 9th. You Mu*t Reg

ister Everyday To Be Elgible For The»« Hose. 

Nothing To Buy. You Do Not Have To Be Present 

To Win. Drawing Eevry Day, 4:30 p.m.

MENS 

Army Twill

Khaki Pants
Grey or Tan

MEN'S 

Army Twill

MEN'S A BOY'S

N Y L O N
S-T-R E-T-CH

S O C K S

Swe.t t O O  
Shirts

BOYS < 

Leather ^  Q O  
Oxfords »  O

3 TIER COL a  ^  ä

^ p,C a 3 . 0 0

LADIES'
Cotton ^  O A  
Skirts s J e l l U

20"*40" B A T H ^ Q  

Towel Á W Í

LADIES'
Chenille O  A A  
Robe s J e l l U

Oxfords 3 .4 9

.

(OAT
Ladies'

SHORT LONG Girl's

S12.H0 -  $15.00 $5.00 - S8.00

LADIES'

Better Dresses 

$11.00 or 2 for S20

IM*

i I s f

*  *  *  *  * « * / * • «
1 *  t  *
A A ' •  V .• .  *

OUTSTANDING VALLUES IN

Pillows
D A C R O N  F I L L E D . .. S3.00

. ,  F E A T H E R  F I L L E D  $1.00
i t *  *  > 4 *  -  ** “

I  >
mß N Y LO N  PR ICILLAS . $2.99

SPECIAL BUY

BLANKETS

■ I B
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OSU Boasts Best Team since ’ 45; 
Favored To Take Tech Saturday

i The SUton SUtonlt©

\EW FOR '5$— Boasting an 
unmatched a rw ar«, the '51 
Chevrolet went on display this 
week at Dor Crow Chevrolet. 
Highlighted this year are a 
muted new body, a new chas
sis. and a floating new hind 
of ride. Chev roiet'v power line
up constata of fKe V-S enaines 
and a more spirited "Blue 
Klame” fix.

Missionary from 
Africa To  Speak 
A t  Dinner Nov. 7

A native of Sweden who is an 
American missionary of the 
Methodist Church serving 
among the Portuguese speaking 
and Batswa-speaking peoples of 
Mozambique. East Africa, will 
be guest speaker at First Meth
odist Church Thursday. Novem
ber 7, following a covered dish 
supper at 7 p m

The Rev. Per Algol Knuts- 
son, missionary in Kambim. 
Portuguese, East Africa, is a 
“ product" of Swedish Metho

dism. and was first sent to A fri
ca by the young people of hia 
own country At present, while 
on a year’s furlough, he is liv
ing in Worcester, Massachu
setts.

Since his arrival in Africa in 
I 1939. Knutsson has been sta
tioned at Inhambane and later 
at Kambini At the industrial 

I >chool in the latter community, 
he has been in charge of the 

| various arts and crafts taught the 
I boys and girls. He has travelled 
throughout the countryside as 
an evangelist and an organizer 
of churches.

Last year ne was acuve in the 
organization of the Union Theo- 

1 logical Seminary is Portuguese 
! East Africa, which is scheduled 
I to open in January 1958 It will

THE W E E K LY  W ITNESS
by BRYAN ROSS

Westview Baptist Church
830 S. 15th St

On one occasion the Lord said: 
M  , This do ye. as oft as ye drink it, 

in remembrance of me For as oft 
MM* _ . as ye eat this bread, and drink 

■ th is  cup, ye do shew the Lord's 
Ldeath till he come.” ( I  Cor 11:25- 
P  21! >

■ The Lord’s Supper is one of the 
ftwo ordinances that the Lord gave 

« - ‘ to His church He gave it as a 
——  memorial to His broken body and

REV BRYAN ROSS (pilled blood The broken bread 
reminds us of His broken body, and the juice reminds 
us of Hu spilled blood.
Tha importance of it is not how often it is observed, but 
why it is. He said: “ As oft as ye drink it. in remembrance 
of me " Seemingly, a good rule to follow is to allow enough 
time between observances to keep it from becoming com
mon place. yet often enough to give the members an 
opportunity to observe it from time to time. Most Baptist 
churches observe it quarterly.
We do not feel that any special grace is bestowed through 
the observance of the Supper, but we do feel that it should 
be a real art of worship as Christians remember the death 
o f Christ. As part of our worship next Sunday morning, 
we will observe the ordinance of the Lord's Supper in 
our church.

:

Hb

E veryth ing* is Washable in the N E W

M A Y T A G  A L L  F A B R I C  A U T O M A T I C
' If it's safe in water it's washable in the new Maytag Sheer stockings and delicate 

sweaters o f fragile modern fabrics dainty baby woolen! .. sturdy cottons and heavy 
materials ..now you can wash them all automatically, yet with the gentleness of hand 
washing. Saves on ironing, too!

.Only MAYTAG offers you a ll  of thoso features: —
• Two speed washing action • Automatic water level • Built-in Suds 

PusR-button control. control saves water. Saver optional.

• Choice o f 3-water temperatures. Gvrafoam action and 
with exclusive cold water double spin tubs for
wash or rinse. cleaner, fasten

• In White. Pastel- 
tone Green or 
Yellow.

S E L F  F B R N I T U R E
235 W. Garza

C O .
VA 8-4407

FrW«V. November „

be conducted by the Methodist. 
Presbyterian. Congregational, 
and British Methodist missions, 
and by the Church of Christ in 
Mozambique.

On his return to Africa he will 
direct the seminary.

Knutsson was educated in ! 
Sweden's public schools, and re-1 
ceived a diploma to preach and 
teach from the Union Scandi
navian School of Theology. He I 
was ordained to the Methodist 
ministry in Sweden, was a pas- | 
tor in Upsala, and was com I 
missioned a missionary to Afri- I 
ca.

In 1944 45. while on furlongh | 
in the United States, he took J 
graduate studies at Drew Uni- ; 
vanity. He speaks Swedish, ; 
French, German, Portugues, j 
English, and the native dialect j 
of Mozambique.

40-Year Resident 
Buried Oct. 30

T. G McEver was buried Wed ! 
| nesday afternoon in Englewood 
Cemetery, following funeral j 
services held at First Methodist 
Church. He died Monday morn
ing, after being ill about a week i

McEver, 76. was a native of 
Georgia. He had lived in Sla
ton about 40 years. He was a 
painter and paper hanger.

Taking part in the funeral 
service were the Rev. James B. 
Sharp, the Rev. Elmer Crabtree, 
the Rev W F Ferguson, and i 
the Rev J. C. McCarthy.

Survivors include his widow,! 
a step son. Clifton Earl Maxey, 
New York City; two brothers. 
Will McEver and Major McEver, 
both of Gainesville, Florida.

It is not difinitely known who 
invented gunpowder or where 
or when it originated

Texas Tech, finally into the
win column, could easily get 
its "streak’’ interrupted by Ok la 
homa State University at Still
water Saturday afternoon.

With its best team since 1945. 
OSU (formerly Oklahoma A&M) 
will be favored to take its first 
victory over Tech since that 
year. Two of the recent engage
ments in 1954 and last sea 
son- wound up in 13-13 dead
locks

The series, started in 1935. 
reads 7-4-3 in Tech's favor.

OSU, observing Homecoming 
Saturday, ii 3-1-1 for the sea
son The Aggies lost a close 
12-0 decision to Arkansas, then 
came back to beat North Texas 
State, Wichita, and Tulsa be
fore being tied by Houston 
They were idle last week.

Twenty eight lettermen — 
compared with only nine for 
Tech— from last season bolster 
the Aggies, who have outstand
ing punting and a good aerial

game
Hard tackling and general 

I heads-up play have been credit
ed with Tech s 2841 victory over 
night.

Arizona scored first on a 96- 
yard drive; but the Raiders sent 
Ronnie Rice »cross from 21 
yards out, and Jerry Bell pass
ed to Jimmy Knox from the 10 
to go ahead in the second per
iod. Floyd Cole rammed over 
from the 2 in the third, and 
Mickie Barron climaxed scoring 
with a 60-yard dash in the final 
quarter

Tech’s next game is a Home
coming struggle with Tulsa here
Nov. 9

Mr and Mrs. C. E Reynolds 
and Jan of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs. Bobby Reynolds of Lub-1 
bock were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
my Joines. Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Reynolds are Mrs Joines' par-, 
ents and Bobby is her brother. I

When friends gather a- 

round your table • . .

Serve them on one of our | 

fine selections.

Marvelous buy I Salem 

maple finish with a lus

trous, warm finish. Au

thentic copy of an Eerly| 

American stylo.

Convenient Credit Terms

Thompson Furniture
160 Texes Av4. VA 8-4455

I T ' s

\

w
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F O R
R E A L  H E - M A N  A C T IO N

Don’ t  Miss

S L A T O N
vs.

T A H O K A

A t  Tiger Field In Slaton 

Kickoff Time 8:00

8

The Merchants Listed Here Are 
Backing Our Football Boys!

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garza Phone VA 8-4652

Pember Insurance Agency
“ 36 Years Your Agent”

Phone VA 8-3541 Slaton

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Phone VA 8-3159 225 N. 7th St.

Sherrill Boyd'
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Phone VA 8-4696

Slaton Cooperative Gin Co.
Owned and Operated by the Farmers 

Slaton, Texas

Slaton Steam Laundry
And

Dry Cleaner»
Delivery Service

The Slaton Slatonite
Backing Slaton Tigers 

All the Way

Loyd At Harold Tucker
Texaco Petroleum Products 

Butane — Propane 
Phone VA 8-4131 t

Bruce’s Cafe
Across Ftom the Depot, VA 8-7114

Slaton Floral
Flowers for all Occasions

Phone VA 8-4214

Carroll’s Oil Co.

Self’s 66 Service Station
305 S. 9th VA  8-3331

Slaton Hardware
Radio and Television Service 

Phone Days VA 8-3276 
Next to the Bank

Kendrick Pontiac
Sales & Service

300 S. 9th VA 8-3176

Crow

CHY\ ROI \ r r/

905 S. 9th

Koffee Bar
Open 24 Hours 

For Your Convience
VA 8-7104

Williams Buick
Home Of Better Used Cars 

8th & W. Lynn VA 8-4371

Try Our Hamburgers

Churchill School Store
Corn Dips Hot Dog

Layne Plumbling and Electric
Refrigerator Repair & Appliances 

155 N. 8th Pbone VA 8-349

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th St. 

Phone VA 8-3192

Brewer Insurance Agency 

General Insurance k  Loans 

Phone VA 8-3241

Deal's Machine Shop
Service and Dependability 

155 N. 9th Phone VA 8-4301

Williams Funeral Home 
Service When Needed 

Phone VA 8-3535 
Slaton, Texas

Becker Humble Service
Open 24 Hours 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
9th & Division Pho. VA 871*

eele
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SLATON PHARMACY

THIS IS YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

1977

10« S. 9th St.
-We Give S & H Green Stamps—

“ Your Rexa^ Store”

Bring Your Slatonite and 
Chock the Number Potted 

In Our Store
If Your Number Matches 
One of Ourt You Will Win

Phone VA 8-3141
A BEAUTIFUL TV LAMP

Selling
ir Best Resul

> .  V ' 

i  . le* u

1 ' ir » v  ■ • ‘ }■ % 1 jSÉjV

The Slaton. T#*.. Slatonite 
Friday, November 1 , 1957

r----. <• _____i USED COCA COLA b o * «  and
f f -  Fl^ . . ;S*.nu „ ^  meat slirrr Cor »ale at Layne 

Plumbing and Electric 155 N 
8th Pho. V A 8-3196 tfc-12

faker> Lasater Hoff- 
tic 53

„,112 Texas Ave., 
, building, 2 Iront», 

j ib ï business See or 
tanker at VA 8-3541 

ltc-51

KOR SALE—two male Chihua
hua puppies. Phone VA 8-3362 

| ltc-2

1 FOR SAI.K House aad 4 lots 
on Park and 8th street* 4 room 
house, l.",20 S 10th See owner 
1320 S. 10th 2tp-Sl

My Neighbors  *

- . 5 3 t ,  u

r. ITÜM

•m

Europe ia the smallest of the 
world's continents.

The Federal Bureau df In
vestigation was created in 1908.

Um  Slatonito Want Ada

Excalibur was the nam# of ths
famous mystic sword of King 
Arthur.

Have your preacriptions flllad 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a regüiered pharmacist.

m

lf-2 bedroom apart- 
furnished, lota of 
X. large tub bath. 
Mrs C. C Wicker, 

tfc-51

B — Front bedroom 
kwith private entrance 
I St Phone VA 8-3850 

ltc-53

NEED A WASTEBASKET’  We 
have'em, all sizes— large and 
small. THE SLATONITE 163 S 
lith St Phone VA 8-4201

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offer* free estimates, 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

tfc-49

-Waitress Call VA 
2tc 2

i to rent—farm, dry- 
jikunty of Slaton or 
, Will consider some 
| Write Box 101. Lub- 

tfc-49

llaneous

TROUBLE IN the poultry 
house’  Changeable fall weather 
can cause trouble. Stop it be 
fore it starts. Use Boost-R-Aid, 
a vitamin and antibiotic formula 
for chickens and turkeys to over
come stress periods. Get it at 
Huser Hatchery, 310 S. 9th Sla
ton Texas. tfc-51

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN — 
Fine Spinet Piano to reliable 
family Small payments Famous 
make, full keyboard Immedi 
ate disposal desired Write Mc
Farland Music Co., 722 W. 3rd, 
Flk City, Oklahoma. ltp-2

FOR SALE—Canvas for M M 
67 Combine with covered slats. 
Never been used J. H Brewer.

tfc-50

IK ,

J

EXCLUSIVE—3 room and ga 
rage G I. home—735 S. 8th St 
Will sell equity for $1800, bal
ance less than rent. Pember In 
surance Co. VA 83541. ltc-51

“ Every New Year it '» the 
name thing—wives serva mine 
...snow screeching...curtains 
hanging and cats stamping
around!“

Have your prescriptions filled1 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK by 
a registered pharmacist.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas.

28tc-47

itrurk« for hir* r .n  ! EARLY GAINS— are cheapest 1 truck, for hire Call , Grow your p|gs fast and eC(>

_____ I nomically with Purina Pig Star
tona Before weaning and up to 
50 lbs. weight use Purina Pig 
Startene Huser Hatchery, 310 
S. 9th, Slaton, Texas. tfc-51

ICTTiZEN had a  1 
SALE. ONE 

V<c a Buyer
N*e HOURS.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Fo r Sale

- A
I «  Rll a bouse that 
‘»«•od repair. Head 
'»•aytlun* in the 

ffPair field is 
I Umber Co.

TO SELL OR TRADE FOR 
HOUSE IN SLATON 20 acres 
with 4 room house, 25 miles 
North of Dallas, 1»4 miles Lake 
Dallas. Located on paved high 
way on rural route. Call VA 8 
3954 IU 2

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

• tfc-53

FOR SALE or TRADE -equity 
in '56 model Spartan Imperial 
Mansion trailer house Call VA 
84514 *tc -

FOR SALE..80 acres irrigsted
near Lubbock. 160 dry land near 
Slaton Howard Carlson, office 
with K. G. Richardson Agency, 
2317 34th St.. Lubbock

<'* Be Caught In Th« Las* Minute Ruth

TERIZE y o u r  c a r  n o w
tor TUNE-UP W ILL READY YOUR CAR

for  w in t e r  d r iv in g

For Expert Repairs On 
Autoa Tractors
Trucks Well Motors

Henzler Implement
7Ui Street VA 8-4344

FOR SALE — AC Irrigation 
engine with clutch; 4 inch Lane 
A Bowles pump (6 bowls) slight
ly used; 1 International mower 
attachment for Farmal Tractor, 
7 ft. cut, $100; 2-row McCormick 
Deering binder, $250; all in 
good running condition.
1952 Roadmaster Ruick, power 
drive, radio, heater. WW tires; 
Positively uses no oil; has 42,- 
000 actual miles, owned by me 
since new, will give new car 
warranty, at $600 with terms.
2—8x16 ft. self feeders housed 
over with run around inside 
16x48 ft. shed. Is movable If 
you want wind and waterproof 
cattle feeder with blow-type 
Bearcat automatic grinder and 
supplement hopper, look this 
over at once. Must sell.
See or phone Walter Saveli 
Rt. 2. Wilson, Texas Phone 
W'Y 62070. Slaton. Texas

tfc-50

Real Estate
Real Estate For Sale

200 A Almost perfect, 3 irriga 
tion wells, 5 room modern home. 
South of Idalou

177 A South of Smyer, 3 irriga 
tion wells, plenty water, nice 8 I 
or 9 room modern home, 2 large j 
hand houses, adjoining farm can i 
be rented

Well inmproved and well locat
ed 411 A farm in Lynn County | 
We have several nice 2 and 3 
bedroom homes for sale here 
in Slaton.

If in the market for real estate, 
contact

W.L. MEt RKR or A. W. WILD
135 W. Lynn, Phone VA 83946 

We write Polio Insurance

For the Finest in 
Real Estate Service

See

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

Phone VA 8-3216

Complete Insurance and 
laian Service

R E M E M B f R
M Vov'ro No*

Fully Insuroa - 
0 » No* tnooyhl

We have some of the best 
buys in Slaton. See us before you
buy.

If you want to buy, sell or 
trade a house, farm, lot or bus
iness, we would appreciate a 
chance to serve you.

FOR SALE-—Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other 
good used furniture. 

Thompson Furnituro
160 Texas Ph. VA 8-4455

AKE this your
. Q u a r t e r s  f o r

P And Gear Head Work

G«n«ral
Machin«,

-A lso  Welding—
'offer expert repair service on any make, 

'>P<‘ of pump.
®**r H«ad Work A Ratio Changeover. 

we want to be and we can be one of 
^  rr**i>da . . .  but you will never know . .

Wu«, ^  Untu y°u try ua.■•y. 20 years experience foe the other man 
• • now in my own business

TON M A C H IN E  S H O P
* *  *». Slaton, Tomas

for sale

160 acres n«ar Wilson, 
dry land, $105 p«r acr«, 
$9,000 down.
320 acres in Hale County, 
$325 per acre.
160 A. Near Halfway. 42 
Acres cotton. Strong 8" 
well. $195 per A. $13,500 
down.
140 acres. Near Beckton. 
60 acres cotton. Two 
wells, 1 3 Inch end 1 4 
Inch. $15,000 down. $200 
per acre.

E. C. HOUCHIN 
Slaton. Texas 

Phone VA 8-3063

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 — Your Home
2 — Your Household Contents
3 — Your Personal Property

P IU S

4 — Personal Liability
5 — Additional Living Expense
6 — Rental Value

The Result?

O N E  te rrific  policy with 
savings up to 20%

T H E  H O M E O W N ER S  P O LIC Y  

Ask us for details today!

B R E W E R
Insurance 

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

C l i m a t e  g a 6 S

t MWfO YOU, Xbu SA » 
«du Hev««eor
AMD rv f CAOOHT SOU 
St-eePlNA OWTHB

%

T *  f  f • T V
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REVOLUTIONARY DWARF ••DRIVE” -  Putting their act 
into high gear at Paris' Grand Cirque 57 are English midget 
clown» Chapman and Harty. They may be cueing their audi
ence on how to conserve France's precious supply of gasoline.

Wheeler’ s Haa H H  
Formal Opening

Wheeler's Store featuring dry 
goods and ready to-wear, an 
nounces its formal opening in 
this issue of the Slatonite Open 
ing days will begin Friday, Nov 
1, and continue through Nov 
9, when bargain prices will pre
vail Free gifts amounting to 
$200 will be given some lucky 
persons Saturday, November 9, 
as well as 45 pairs of Berkshire 
hose Five pairs will be given 
away each day beginning Thurs
day, October 31. Read their ad 
in another section of the paper 
giving the details of the prizes.

Wheeler's, the former Knott 
and Muse Store, has added many 
of the better known brands of 
merchandise such as Connie.
Paris Fashion and Vogue shoes 
for women; Vanette and Berk 
shire hose; Berkshire lingerie,
Nan Dorsey knitwear; Stockton 
sportswear for women: Paddle 
and Saddle sportswear for men 
and boys; Children’s shoes and 
many more brands of good mor 
chandise.

Buss Wheler, his vSife Rose, 
and sons Mike, Bill and Pat 
came to Slaton three months 
ago, from Floydada where Mr.

Wheeler had been manager of 
i J C. Penney * foe two years. 
Since his arrival here he has 
made numerous trips to mar
ket purchasing merchandise in 
order that he might have a 
complete line before formally 
opening his store

Wheeler says they have been 
well pleased with the response 
the people of Slaton have made 
to the values in his store and 
that they are glad they came 
to Slaton

THE P R I N T E R

Window Glass Installed

S L A T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
VA 8-4329

George S . Lemon, J r .
Wishes to Announce That He Is Now Engaged in the 

General Practice of Law With Offices at

Teague Drug Building
SLATON TEXAS

October 14, 1957 Valley 8-4721 II
WlC ARE PROUD OP OUR 
QUALITV PRINTING.GIVE 

US A CHANCE AT 
^ —  YOURS.

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
W l  DO noonae TO d o  s a t is f a c t o r y  w o r k , 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA 8- 4307 Re». VA 8-4114

!f

All states now have stringent | 
laws against dueling

Bald eagles are so named 
because of the effect of the 
white feathers on their heads

We have Licenses end 
Duck Stamps

Set of 6 With Rack

SCREW DRIVERS $ 1 . 0 0

WE MAKE KEYS SPECIAL 3 for $1.00

Rid-Jid Knee Room All Steel 

IRONING BOARD $15.95

COMPUTI INFORMATION

SS.tnmf.u furetti by . . .

Southwestern M estk N p «  Ce.
»  O so« nr Wtill T»«A»
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Buiek’ s New ’ 58 Models Now on
Display at Williams Buick Co.

A dynamic new styling, new 
miracle ride, a revolutionary 
new Dy inflow transmission, and 
a my rid of other changes mark 
the new 1958 Buick». on display 
now at Williams Buick Co., Sla
ton.

The new buicks come in five 
senes, topped by the new 
Limited. Buick * new entry in 
the prestige car market.

Dual headlights on each 
front fender come as standard 
equipment on all models.

Must marked styling fea
tures in this year’s model is the 
new grille Distinguished by 
chrome squares instead of 
chrome bars, the grille is set 
in four rows of squares that 
extended all the way across the 
front of the outer extremities 
of the car. accentuating the low 
ness and breadth. *

Air suspension, optional 
equipment on all models, en
ables the car to maintain the

when empty.
Each of the four air springs 

is composed of a bellows, or 
chamber, consisting of a metal
container into which a rubber 
dtaphram is compressed by 
means of a plunger connected 
to the suspension W'hen the car 
hits a bump the air in the bel
lows is compressed.

Air pressure in the bellows 
is maintained from storage tank 
located in the frame A com

D** Slaton 
Friday, NovambaJ"

the tank at ^  
Hiuare i„ch Preil^
brlluws is maintsiMi 
Pound, per m itv  *

b™ -¿ J
The new mo(jell L 

body styles motuMI 
wheel bn., l-Hj lnch « 
SIMM l il and r_* ~

STATEWIDE COLLEGE HOME ECO- 
NOMICS OFFICERS— New officers of the
Texas Home Economics College Club 
were elected at a state-wide meet at 
Texas Tech Deann Buske, seated left, of 
Friona. was nominated for a national 
office New officers include, left to right. 
Bett West, secretary, l.amar Tech coed 
from China. Texas; Betty Smith. Presi
dent. Texas Tech coed from Slaton; Joyce

Hribek, vice president. Southwest Texas 
State coed from Smithville. Standing 
are Prof. Bess Barnes, executive commit
tee advisor from Southwest Texas State; 
Patricia Koepp. historian, Texas Luth
eran College student from l^Vernia; 
Regina Cato, treasurer, Mary Hardin- 
Baylor student from Vernon, and Bar
bara Mills, reporter. North Texas State 
coed from Baytown (Texas Tech Photo).

Slaton Girl Named Head of State 
College Home Economics Group

Coeds from six college* 
throughout Texas were named 
officers of the Texas Home Eco
nomics College Clubs at an an
nual workshop held at Texas 
Tech Friday and Saturday (Oct 
2S-26 .

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

"Pick your friends, 
no! to pieces

but

Teacher "Who Whs the 
smartest inventor of all 
time and whv ’
StiultMi! Edison 11. m 
verled the phonograph 
and radio so people would 
st.iv up all nuht ustns; hi* 
elect ru luht bulbs ''

‘When wtll your brothvo
er’s leg be well so he can 
come to work 
“ Not for a long time. I 
think ”
■Whv?"

"  ‘Cause Compensation's 
set in ”

Heading the state T  II EC.C,, 
which is the college branch of 
the Texas Home Economics 
Assn . is Betty Smith of Texas 
Tech She is a junior in home 
economics and is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs C H Smith of 
Slaton

Other new officers of the 
TH.E.CC. include

Southwest Texas State Col
lege Joyce Hribek. vice presi 
dent, from Smithville.

Lamar Tech Be’ ty West, sec
retary, from China. Texas.

Mary Hardin Baylor -Regina

Cato, treasurer, from Vernon
Texas Lutheran College —Pat

ricia Koepp. historian, from La- 
Vernia.

North Texas State College— 
Barbara Mills, reporter, from 
Baytown

Prof Bess Barnes of South
west Texas State College is ad 
visor for the executive group

The 1958 Texas Home Eco
nomics College Clubs workshop 
will be at Mary Hardin Baylor 
College Scrapbook winners at 
the Tech workshop were those 
submitted by clubs from In
carnate Word College of San 

| Antonio, first place; Lamar 
Tech, second place; and Texas 
Tech, third

Sixteen colleges and univer
sities were represented at the 

i state-wide meet.

The reason a dollar won 
do as much as it once did 
is because people won 
do as much for a dotta 
as thev once dal

t

Reader "So you make up
all these jokes yourself’ 
Editor Yep out o' my
head.”
Reader "You must be "

Son; Pa, what is jay- 
walking’ "
Pa It s a kind of ex e r 
cise that brings on that 
rundown feeling ”

MEET MISS UNIVERSE Carni Morris. 20, dau*hter of in
i o ' - '  « »  ir n:-iter, ,» thl* year's Miss Universe Choccn

»e h  brattila* from all over thè World, Carni
r v * three iitb-r The Duke Umvarsity swimnung rhamp
is ais<> 'Miss lewa” <nd "Miss U S A ”

Some 91, million Chinese died 
from famine m the year 1877 78

'Blessed is the man who 
is too busy to worry in the 
daytime, and too sleepy 
to worry at night.”
For there's no need to 
w orry about vour car's 
condition, if it is serviced 
regu larly  at . .

SELF'S
Raed A Barton

Sandwich Plate 
Only $7.50

Station S laton  G ift  Shop
144 W G a m  VA 8-3591

NEW

ARRIVALS

IN

SLATON

Born October 23 to Mr. and 
Mrs Manuel Hernande*. Slaton. 
In Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 8 lbs and 2 os*

Born October 28 to Mr and 
Mrs Jessie Reyes. Slaton. Rt 1, 
in Mercy Hospital, twin girls 
weighing «  lbs and 7 <m and 
4 lbs. and 1 os

Born OrtQber 28 to Mr and 
Mrs Clarence Voigt. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 
8 lbs and 14 osa.

Bentley Page Jr. spent a week 
at Dallas during the State Fair 
of Texas His 4-H Club project 
a lamb, waa shown during the 
fair

Um  Slatwnitw Want Ad«

, *■ me#
I Special ami ( v-ntury

same level when it ia loaded as pressor keeps the pressure in inches for thi other'

A F T E R  T H E

SALE !
Better Buy For

Christmas Nowl

V On All M e rc h a n d is e

ONCE BITTEN. TWICE S H Y — Discovering that the ground 
was mined after a truck was blaried by an undetected weapon, 
soldiers of the United Nations Emergency Force inthc 
Strip use mine detectors in a roped off area of the Danish
camp. No injuries resulted from the explosion, the first suen 
occurrence since the troops took over the area.

7 Sets of Chinaware
60 Piacas to tha Sat. $60. Valua. Whila Thay Last

S 9th G R E E N  J E W E L R Y Silk
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It lo ok s  a n d  fee ls  like flight o n  w h eels
t t  r u n s  on gasoline and roils on wheels. 
-I But beyond that, all similarity Ix ’tween 
tins 10)8 Buick and any other ear you've 
ever known comes to a decisive end.

modem miracle in buoyancy of ride, 
plus the never-before wonders of Buick 
Air-Poise Suspension.*

NEVER SO  MUCH S O  NE W

This B-58 Buick is literally bom of avia
tion principles — starting with a greater 
use of aluminum than ever before, and 
going on from there.

VNith this stunning automobile you’re 
in the forefront of styling's freshest 
advance.

With it you boss the B-12fXK) engine -  

command through a transmission that's
the big talk of the auto
motive world — feel a

With it you can drive with more magnifi
cent advances in automobile design and 
engineering than history show’s in any 
single year.

T h is  B-58 Buick is ready now in look and 
line and lift and life to thrill you to a 
tingle. Go see — now on display at your 
Buick dealer’s.

" 'T ”  hhilhl F*«A DyngRow *«m rW  on Limit« ,

♦  p r « bh  b o ld  s t v u n o  with uw
Dynaatar Qrllta.

♦  TUB MIRACLE R IO « p4ue Buick Alr- 
Polaa Suapanalon *

♦  PLIO M T P ITC H  D YNAFLO W * writ!* 
tha Instan t flaa ib llity  o f a million 
awltohaa o f pitch.

♦  B -1 9 0 0 0  I N O I N I  With 18,000 
pounds o f thruat bahlnd avary P,,ton • 
powar atroka

♦  AIR-COOLCO ALUMINUM BRAKB9* 
w ith  am oothsr, aurar oontrol and 
lenpar Ufa.

♦  " V « L V « T  W ALL”  Bound »lancing.

♦  All built to anaclln f quality
—  — r—— I ft I imi  ran

5 5- <* c **« ,>»
Scria. .Own,mum JW a. riam W  «a «0 
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[RY IT E M  O N  THIS P A C E R EP R ES EN TS  A  S A V IN G S  F O R  Y O U ! !

Drip Dry Fabrics
4 to 6 Yard Remnant» in 

F»moua Spring Knight Drip 
Qry Fabric. 36 Inch Widths 

Twelve Solid Color». Reg. 79c vl.

1 Cent Per Inch

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A N
157 W. Lubbock

One Group
• Men’s Suede

L O A F E R S

$6.00B-C D Widths 

Tan-Smoke

( in v rjg tnTiÆ m
L i t e js& M sn jjÇ -y

Check Rona’ s For 
Dollar Day Values

THE BEST BUY IS QUALITY

Shirley Lee 

Carol King 

Stroock Coats

Air Step 

Life Stride 

Buster Brown

Shoes For Children
%

R O N A ’ S S H O P P E
viri

The First 5 Customers 

On Nov. 4 

Will Receive $ 2 5  

Discount On 

22” Rotary Mower 

Simplex Scooters 

or

Motor Bikes
Free Basket With Each Bicycle 

Sold on Dollar Day

llOURN C Y C L E  S H O P

A T T E N T I O H
High School Boys)

lYog'y* Been Waiting For tho New Tiger Boots 
We Have Them Now

Ijley Were Hand-Made Especially For You. 
I"  Mack boot, with the extra high top that 
J* want, with TIGERS spelled out down 
¡•«de in black letters, and a yellow Tiger 

letuing up the front of the boot. Remember 
[■•» these boots are designed especially for 
I !•«. The regular price is ¿32.50.

ONE DAY ONLY WE OFFER A 10°o 
DISCOUNT 

Offer Good Only 
November 4, Slaton's Dollar Day 

PICTURE OF TIGER BOOTS 
* c*rried In This Issue Of The Slatonite

f o n d y  b o o t  s h o p

a  STORE FULL OF GOOD BUYS

TRI PL E - ReL L
b o b b y  s o x

As

Advertised in Life end Seventeen 

Sites »Mi to I I  

Rag. 59c Value

2 Pairs $1.00
L *

fc b n  Franklin Store 10c
North Side of Square

ONE TABLE  

Devoted Entirely To

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C IA LS
THIS TABLE INCLUDES SUCH ITEMS AS

•  Colognes 

0  Bath Salts

0  Bath Powders

•  Toilet Waters

VALUES TO $4.50 AT $1.00 OR LESS

S LA T O N  P H A R M A C Y
109 S. 9th VA 8-3141

LIMITED STOCK

Get Them While They Last! 
Corrugated Stock Tanks

Reg. $33.50 $ 4 F

One SV2 ft. Tank NOW
Reg. $39.75 $9Q50

Three 6»/2 ft- Tank N0W * *
t

Three 71/* ft. Tank
Reg. $46.75 S<JP50 

NOW O Ü

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 N. 7th VA 8-3159

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C IA L  

R 0 L IT
Knife Sharpener

$1.00
"Every Kitchen Needs A Rolit"

Layne Plumbing Co.

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C IA L !

Material

-F a ll P R IN T S  - 
3 yds. For S1.00

Reg. 49c Value

T . G . &  Y .  Store

L A M P  S H A D E S
FOR

Floor or Table Lamps

Reg. S3.95 Value Fo r S2.30

Monday Only

Home Furniture

155 N. ith VA »-3496

We Have Bargains 

In Everything

Fashion Bilt Suits and Coats

Many Other Name Brands

McWilliam’ s D ry Goods
166 Garza Phone VA 8-3907

Dollar Day Special 

20 L B . F L U F F  D R Y

$1.00
Washed end Dried 

5c Per Pound Above 20 lbs.

Slaton Steam Laundry
169 W Lubbock VA 8 3426

100% DUPONT NYLON

S -T -R -E -T -C -H
SOCKS

FOR MEN OR BOYS

3 Pairs for $1
eefe t i

-
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P o ^ y  Day Sale 
Planned Here

Slaton’s "Poppy Day” will b* 
Saturday, November 9, and will 
be sponsored by the American 
Legton Auxiliary here

Sale of the poppies will mark 
Slaton’s contribution to the wel 
fare relief for service men and 
their families. Legion Auxi
liary officials said this week 
that 100 per cent of the profit 
from the sale goes for the re
lief of needy and disabled serv 
ice men and women

Poppies used in the annual 
sales are made by disabled vet
erans in hospitals and poppy 
workrooms in 40 states through
out the nation. Workers receive 
pay for each poppy made Ma 
terials are furnished by the state 
organizations of the American 
Legion

d i s t r i b u t i v e

£  duc&tion  

Notes

Local Man on 
Short Course 
Faculty Panel

Tech Homecoming Celebration 
Planned Hovember 8-9

Granite shafts that spear the 
skies, marble columns, bronze 

I horsemen oil pedestals, even 
stone mountains arise to remind 
us of the "Great” who have

We have Posted t#
I uckV Numbers to Give 
You a Greater t'hanee 

Tu Win

1977

2 Big Prizes 
$25.00 CREDIT 

On Scooter
or

22“  Rotary Mower 
Simplex Scooters 
Bicycle«. Mowers. 

Models ft Hobbies 
Bicycle, Mower 

end Engine Repair

Bourn Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th VA 8 S il 4

Checker Board % 
Newt ••

Sudden weather 
changes may cause 
reel trouble • . .
Sudden weather change* 
may cause real trouble in 
your poultry house But. 
we have a complete line 
of Purina troubleshooting 
health aids that are built 
to get your birds back on 
feed following stress per 
teds

Purina Boost R Aid is a 
vitamin and antibiotic 
formula for chickens and 
turkeys

Another fine Purina 
Health Aid is ( heck R 
Mycin. a water soluble 
aureomycin product, used 
to help treat several pout 
try diseases

Be prepared for any 
poultry emergency this 
fall Talk over your needs 
with us and get a
supply of trouble-shooting 
Health Aids Don’t take 
chances , . be sure they 
have the Checkerboard la
bel. Be protected when 
troublesome w e a t h e r  
changes come along this 
fall.

Thwy all go for 
Purina Dog Chow

come before us. The Saleman 
does not have such reminders 
but Macy's on 34th St. in New 
York, May Co., in St. Louis. 
Marshall Fields on State Street 
Woolworth and A A P Stores 

j  with the added approach of 
I going in to the urban areas, are 
some of the monuments being 
built by salesmen The actual 

I structure, you say. was done by 
hand or by men on their feet, 
and we say ‘yes' but the thing 
that was behind all of this is 
a brain that is alert, alive and 
ready to set itself to anything 
new or that’s usable.

Ideas are the secret weapons 
of any successful movement 
Find out what a fellow is think 
ing you can state without too 
much guessing what he's gonna 
do and where he will be a de
cade from now Hard work must 
go along with most any achieve 
ment; but ideas are the things 
that spark the action Salesmen 
seem to be the sparkplugs for 
the great economy we are en
joying in America. Others have 
called these saletnen the “ cat 
alyst” of our economy A cat
alyst, Webster says, is a chem
ical substance which accelerates 
a reaction and which may be 
recovered practically unchanged 
at the end of the reaction Sales 
men are even more, the change 
may be upward and onward 
They are forever on the job 
seeing to it that production, dis 
tnbution and consumption are 
to be coordinated without ques
tion

This word "distribution" 
comes jus! about where it ap 
pears in the sentence, in the 
middle Production must come 
first, but how can it be con 
sumed unless there is proper 
distribution May 1 ask you 
a question and consider it ser
iously Have you ever stopped to 
consider just how much of tip 
materials you are consuming 
are produced m the community 
where you live’’ This will re
veal a great deal to you that 
you may not realize This same 
question answered honestly in 
another community will reveal 
about the same ratio. Our eco 
nomy constantly ships in and 
ships out the various commodi- 

I ties needed to keep our stand
ard of living going

It was a salesman, no one 
knows for sure who he was. 
Ward. Sears or Roebuck, who 
got the idea of luting all the 
merchandise on the peddler 
carta in the big catalogue, with 

j clear honest description and fix 
i ed honest prices. It was a new 
i idea and it worked It was an- 
| other salesman that got the idea 
, of putting all the merchandise 
in one big store and letting the 
customers see what he was get
ting before paying for it and 
thia idea U accredited with the 
development of the department 
store All of thu and more be 
gan with an ’’ idea.’'

The idea of selling from door 
to door was the projection of 
the horse and wagon method-- 
and who would queation the suc
cess of Wear-ever Aluminum. 
Fuller Brushes and Real Silk 
Hosiery” These are just a few 
of the actions and reactions that 
have come from the minds of 
men who are "*>ark plugs" of 
our economy

What has this to do with the 
economy of our community” 
Much, yes, very much, is my 
answer You are consuming the 
production of someone elae and 
you are producing that which 
is to be consumed by another 
The proportion, quantity and 
quality ara the things that you 
might check youraalf on and 
see where you are standing in 
this work of producers, dis-1 
trtbutor*. consumers and »sirs 
men.

Forrest Davis, Slaton water
superintendent, will be a mem 
ber of a panel discussing sew
age oxtd'ition ponds at a short
course at Texas Tech on Novern 
ber 4 5. 8, and 7 

Some 500 water and sewer 
department operators from 
West Texas will attend the 
course, to be held at the Lutv 
bock Municipal Coliseum 

The course is sponsored by 
Texas Tech and Texa? AAM 
Colleges

F.arth is the third planet In 
order of distance from the sun.

The next time you stop 
at our Checkerboard Store, 
remember: We have Pu
rina Dog Chow, tool

Hunting dogs, farm 
dogs, lap dogs , . . they 
ALL  go for Purina Dog 
Chow

Fed and recommended 
by thousands of satisfied 
dog owners. Next time, 
get Purina Dog Chow . . . 
at our store with the 
Checkerboard Sign.

there s  one sunt 
WAV OE KEEPING 
UP WITH Th e  
JONESES.READ 
S VOU« uOCAL

Use Slatoni»e Want Ads

I Texas Tech will hold its an
nual Homecoming November 8 

land 9, with dedication of a new 
pt»p rally center scheduled as a 
highlight

The center, just southwest of 
the new gymnasium, will fea- 

, lure symbols of all Southwest 
¡Conference institutions in a, re
cessed circle

Dedication of the circle will 
come at a pep rally anil coro
nation of the Homecoming 
Queen on Friday night, Novem
ber 8 Other homecoming fea
tures will include a downtown 
parade of floats Saturday morn 
ing, the Vech-Tulsa football 

'game that afternoon in Jones

Stadium, and a homecoming 
dance Saturday night in Lub 
bock Municipal Coliseum.

More than 4.000 out-of-town 
visitors are expected for the 
program, according to Tech Ex 
Students Association officials

Slaton Baptists 
Will Attend 
State Convention

Mrs. W C. Crawford, Mike, 
mil and Camielle from Clovis, 
New Mexico, visited from Wed 
nesday until Sunday with Mrs 
Crawford’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. C. F Austin Dr Crawford 
was o na hunting trip in North 
Carolina

Usa Slatonite Want Ads

Several Slaton people will be 
among the 15.000 persons ex 
pected to attend a 4-day series 
of Baptist conventions in Ft 
Worth from November 4-7.

Included in those attending 
will be the Rev. Bryan Ross, 
the Rev. Ted Gaze, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon

Purpose of the three conven 
lions is to conduct the annual 
business of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union of Texas, the 
Texas Baptist Brotherhood, and 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas

Messengers from 3.807 church-

as in virtually «vary town and 
city in tha state will be asked 
to adopt a record $104  million 
budget. Outstanding leaders will 
he honored, reports will be 
heard from convention officers, 
instutitions and agencies Trus
tees will be elected for the con 
vention's children's homes, 
schools and hospitals.

J * »  SUton
Friday,

K*Pmm. WM
‘ 887 at a
te r n a ti ,in a i la nguag^l

First U. S coiuJ 
bu'" '» « . s s s c S

CARD OF THANKS

We shall ever be grateful to 
our friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy to 
us at the passing of our loved 
one

May God bless each of you is 
the prayer of the family of 
J. L. Tunnell

In the U. S. Navy the execu
tive officer iŝ  the one next in 
line to the captain.

Naw 

Sh'Pmsnt |

Parkland Dr
•n Sizss

1&-1S-20

Slaton Dre»« I
210 W. Gana

n
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IN S T A N T
C O F F E E

6 o z. J a r ......... 99c

LIQ U ID  W EL, Ig. c a n ............ 39c

3 lb. Can

Fluffo 89c
Swift Vi gal.

Mellorine 39c
Charmin Cleansing 400 Count pkg.

60 G A U G E  15 D E N IE R

Tissues
PEACHES, All Gold Elborta, 303 can 23c

J E L L O
Asst. Flavors

O-- **

Golden Fruit

B A N A N A S , lb......................................................................12 *c
Extra Fancy, Rod Delicious

A P P L E S , lb..........................................................................  15c
O R A N G E S , 5 lb. b a g ........................................................39c
C A R R O T S , cello pkg.......................................................12 *c
Idaho Russotts

P O T A T O E S , 10 lb. b a g .................................................49c

F R O H " J Q 0 D
Pillsbury Buttar Milk 

Pancaka Mix 2 lb. box 39c

Marshmallow Cram« 25c

Donald Duck, 6 oz. canORANGE JUICE ____  2 for 29c Hî o-Lit., Pt. jar
Keith's, Fresh Frozen, 6 oz. can
LEM O NAD E ..........................  10c
B«af, Turkey, or Chicken
POT P IE S ...................... 2 for 39c
Mrs. Chessher's, Pan Ready
FRYERS, 1 lb. 10 oz.. . . . . . . .  98c
Birds Eye
PO T A T O  PATTIES, pkg.........15c

TIRIT I COUNW Hk ¿UMmir-
Cil» («lus 1 10 ai I ctflt Voit tii.d, licfnvtd ai pr«S*it«S

WITH THIS 
COUPONSAVE 15<

O N YOUR PURCHASE O f  Coït Thu**»
No* 30. 1957

SIMPLE
F .V T « 1  ;

With Coupon 
From Slaton 

Slatonite

PUMPKIN OR MINCE PIE
35c

OiMI
"T a Th.i it r W M . a V ,  *• ' I5( p -t
•  I » .  mo td  lo CASNATtON AtStOS ! . .  A .p . l . ,  5, Co o - «

CUSTOM!* S NAM* 
ADOtfSS

Fresh

G R O U N D  B E E F ,  lb.
Wilson's Corn King

D A C O N , lb.
Armour's Star

T U R K E Y S , lb.
Pinkney's Sunray

W E IN E R S , lb.
Gladolia or Bordon's

B IS C U ITS  2 cans

Kimbell's, 9 oz. pkg.
M INCE M EAT  ___________23c
Kraft Minature

M ARSH M ALLOW S, 64 oz. pkg. 19c
Imperial

BROW N SUGAR, lb. box 12»/2c

Imperial ,
Powdered Sugar, lb. box 12 1
Hemet Brand, Spiced Pickled
PEACHES, No. 2V% c an . -  -
Nabisco, New Golden Glow Premium
CRACKERS, lb. box

Del Monte 303 can 
PUMPKIN 12Vk

Dromedary Pitted 
DATES, 6Ve ob. pkg. 23c

Del Monte, IS oz. pkg. 
RAISINS 25c

Kraft, t  oz glass 
CHEESE WHIZ 35« HADDOCK FO O D

The Finest in Foods ST0R
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Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas,
Clubs

Friday, November 1, 1957

' •* ■;.«■ ••
Mrs. Royce Bodnarx 

the form er Catherine Verette

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Observes Week of Prayer

Miss Gertrude Kin* and Mrs. 
Kay Conner were joint hostess 

¡to the Wesleyan Service Guild 
of First Methodist Church last 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Miss King.

Mrs Vera Drewry was lead
er of the program, "Home Mis
sions and Race " Others on the 
program were Mrs. Nellie Tay
lor who gave the devotion and 
Mrs Conner who told of the 
meaning of the Week of Prayer 
and what the offering was used 
for

A special offering was taken.
Refreshments were served to 

13 members and one guest.

Civic and Culture 
Club Has Guests

îerine Veretto Marries 
ice Bednarz In Lubbock

best man and R.
Slaton and Kenneth Bednarz

Mrs W W. Watkins of Ralls. 
Texas, was guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Civic and 
Culture Club Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. 
R Wilson. Mrs. Watkins re- 

, „  .viewed Faith Baldwin's "Face
J Bednarz Toward spring

Cpon arrival guests were ser
abeth's Catholic Church 
jdi sts the scene of the
I of Miss Catherine Ver 

Royce William Bed- 
div morning. October
parents are Mr. and ........... ....................................
Veretto. Rt. 3. Lub-. Lorenzo and Rodney Bednarz arrangement in a driftwood c«n

counn and brother, respectively vpd r, fo m e n ts  by Mrs. Fran- 
of the bridegroom, were groom* ci,  from a lablp laid with
™*n Bob and Donald Veretto , ,inpn cut work cinth and c,.n. 
of Cooper. Donald Bednarz of tPrpd wdb dahlias and a dried

Bride-elect Is 
Shower Honoree

Miss Hazel Ruth I,ancaster. 
bride-elect of Bobby Tefertiller, 
was honored with a nnscellan 
eous shower at the Slaton club 
house Monday evening. October 
21.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdamea Harold Wilson, 
F.lmer Hill, Wesley Scott, Clark 
Barton. Cecil Lee, Richard 
Lewis. Jack Meeks, Dillard 
Dunn. Martin Collins. Edd Cald
well, Jacl  ̂ Burkett, Charlie 
Scott. Sam Klkins, Jack Myers. 
Herbert Dunn, Jack Hargrove 
and Haliburton.

Coral dahlias centered the 
lace covered table from which 
refreshments were aerved by 
Mrs. Eldon Lancaster and Miss 
Theresa Lewis Mrs. Don Kelly 
registered the guests.

Hostesses presented the hon 
oree ith a pink colonial bed 
spread.

Miss Lancaster will become 
the bride of Mr. Tefertiller on 
November 2, at First Baptist 
Church

Bluebonnet Club 
Has New Member

Miss Meurer Is 
Honored With 
Wedding Shower

Lottie Moon
Circle Has 
Mission Study

Mrs Ted Gaze was hostess 
to members of the Lottie Moon 
Circle of the W.M.S. of First 
Baptist Church last Wednesday
Mrs. Fannie Patterson, circle 
chairman, presided over the 
meeting which was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. J. R. Robert-
aon.

Mrs. J. M. Rlliott taught the 
mission study. "Continental 
Commotion." Mrs. Gaze closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Fifteen members were pre
sent.

Next Circle meeting will be 
Nov. 13, in the home of Mrs. 
D W. Walston Sr

Sally Coo par

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Star Rt, Lorenzo, 

m. George H. Sallaway 
i doable ring ceremony 

Glenna Lou Kitten 
[tnditional wedding mus- 

aambers were given

of Slaton were ushers taincr
A wedding dinner and dam.

Mrs Wallace King became a 
1 member of the Bluebonnet Club

h i  i c, Those present were Mesdames j aj the meeting he,d last Wednes-
W h i / r h r v i . n l i  u K ,an« morr of New Y,,rk day. October 23. in the home

at Slaton W hite ihrystantlie Mrs Watkins. Mrs P B Rail* ; of Mrs. W. F. Blackerby
mum* decorsted the halL The and Mrg T G Ly,PS of Rails; Ro„  ca„  w„  answcred with
three .ered wedding cake wa Mrs j  B sharp Mrs Douglas event,  During the bui.

--------- -  d w «1« 1 ¡n  mint green and wu#oni Hrs C S Wilenson inpM session thp cillb ,„ted
Mary Lee Buxkemp- topped with a miniature br.de and Mn< w  p Uvne Members l(, makt> a contribution to the

11 Bednarz. Carol Sue | and groom. present were Mesdames S. II siaton Welfare Center. Plans

Mias Carol Sue Meurer. bride- 
| elect of Royce Stevens of Green
field, Massachusetts, was the 
honoree at a miscellaneous show
er at St. Joseph's Catholic Hall 
Sunday afternoon, October 20, 
between the hours of two and 
five o'clock.

Miss Judy Franke greeted the 
gueats and presented them to 
the receiving line Miss Lucille 

1 Verkamp presided over the reg
ister

Frostrd grape punch, coffee, 
mints, nuts and small white 
wedding cakes topped with pink 
bells were served from a table 

¡covered with a lace cloth over 
wine. The center piece was glit 

S a l l v  P n n n p r  W i l l  tering white wedding bells and 
a  ^  v 111 wine candlea surrounded by

Marry Tommy Tew d**pred ro*‘bud* M*s»oaMan
1 lyn Kitten, Norma Jean Ver- 

Mr and Mrs W. D Cooper k,mo *nd Mary Etta Bednarz 
announce the engagement and presided over the lefreshment
approaching marriage of their ; table.
daughter. Sally to Tommy Tew, whlt*  corsages were present 
son of Mr and Mrs L Tew *d to the receiving line and 
of Arcadia, riorida |an electric skillet was a hostess

Miss Cooper is a graduate of Mtft to Miss Meurer 
Slaton High School and attend-1 Hostesses were Misses Marl- 
ed Texas Tech. She is now teach 1 b n Kitten, Glenda Kitten, Nor 
ing popular must« Tommy is ma ■*e,n '  erkamp, Lucille \er- 
a graduate of Arcadia High kamP; Mesdames Edwin Ver- 
School and attended the Univer- - kamp, D. J. Hlavaty, A A. Hla 
sity of Florida He served with va‘ y- 1>aul Meurer, Allen Meur 
the U. S. Army and is now cm ;er* Nestor Kitten, ( V. Kitten, 
ployed with the Continental ™ex Bednarz. Landis Franke, 
Oil Company at Fort Stockton. Herman Schilling and Leonard 
Texas Fo*ter

The wedding will take place wedding will take place
in First Methodist Church in af St. J“ st'Ph s Catholic t hurch

WSCS Begins 
New Study

Mrs Martin Collins led the 
first study of the mission study, 
“Christ, the Church and Race” 
at the meeting of the WSCS of 
First Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon. The devotion was 
given by Mrs A. C. Burk. Mrs 
Collins was assisted with the 
program by Mrs Burk and Mrs 
George Culwell.

Twenty-one members were 
present.

Week of Prayer was observed 
by the WSCS last Friday with 
aa all day meeting. The program 
for the day was under the di
rection of Mrs R H Todd Sr., 
Spiritual Life secretary.

A special offering was taken 
to be used for mission work.

Westview Baptist 
G .A ’s Installed

WMS of Westview Baptist
Church met in Circles last week
for their mission study.

Mrs. T. V. Ellis was hostess 
to the Ben Oliver Circle with 
seven present. The Aletha Full
er Circle met at the church with 
five present.

Mrs. Bobby Oliver was leader 
for the Y.W.A. at the church 
with four present. Jerry Gentry 
was leader for the R.A.’s with 
six members present.

Installation service was held 
for Intermediate G.A.’s at the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Davis. 
Nancy Armstrong was installed 
as president. Other officers are: 
Vicki Roch, vice president: Ruth 
Ellis, secretary, Wilma Willis 
and Sharon White, chairman of 
committees. Mrs. Bryan Ross 
was installing officer.

Q

Slaton on December 8, at 7 p m
r and Norma Jean Bed-

fkidi!. given in marriage 
I father, was attired in a 
lembroidsred Chantilly 

ivory taffeta. The 
I bodice featured long 

■t sleeves and Sabrina 
I framed by cscalloped 

with iridescent se- 
I seed pearls. Lac« ap- 

liere scattered over the 
kirn and a double ruf- 

lidered lace outlined 
edge, ending in a

veil of silk illusion was 
to a crown of lace em- 

vith iridescent se 
seed pearls to match 
She carried featured 

b'ith satin streamers atop 
payer book.

Jaell Kitten of Slaton, 
d the bride, attended 
»  of honor Other 

were Mrs. R. Jay 
of Slaton, cousin 

room Miss Gwen 
to. cousin of the 
Shirley Bednarz of 

•toter of the bride- 
tad Miss Candy Horn 

cousin of the bride. 
Wear Gre«« 

nts were dressed 
¡1 in mint green em- 
rotton satin with mint 
Ion draped over the 
Their waltz-length 

•we complemented by 
of embroidered cot- 

tad chiffon, made by 
Each attendant carri- 

•ouquet of mums and 
^accented by deep 
w<tleberry and white

¡hides cou,m, Cathy 
*to of Pettit, was flow- 

, W'avne Bednarz, 
[ "  the bnj. groom, c«r- 
“  nngs

[Cendant. were Ronnie 
8laton who was

Mrs Bednarz was wearing a Adamv ,, E Anderson J. D. WPrP dlacutse(i for the banquet,

3 5 . u s r ¿ L S L * :  ! " n . 5 r * L £ í  Í " * “ f t « * . “ ! » f t i r  « ¡ j *with matching accessories when Cporge Culwell. Bessie | band, which wlll ^  held No-
they left for a wedding trip to Dona|d j  A Elliott. E. R Legg. VPmb» r 19. at 7 p.m. in the 
Ruidoso, New Mexico Upon w  R Ii()VPtt, h G Sanders. ciabhouse 
their return thy will be at home Fred Schmidt, C N. Wylie. M 
in the Liberty community where A pembpr pi-rry and Wilson 
the bridegroom is engaged in _  
farming

Bednarz was graduated from 
Cooper High School and his 
bride is a graduate of Idalou 
High School.

Mrs. R. U  Henry 
Gives Program

Mrs W. T. Davis will be hos
tess for the November 13th 
meeting

Mrs R. H Todd Sr., and Mrs 
T A Turner were joint hostess- ¡day’s work 
es to members of the Susanna j —
Wesley Sunday School Class of motor-driven. ------ ----------------  elevator
First Methodist Church at the i was exhibited at the New York

Girl ScoMts 
Receive Badge*

Badges were awarded mem
bers of Girl Scout troop 107 at 
their meeting last Friday in 
the home of their leader, Mrs 
Leon Grochowsky. Tea mem
bers and Mr* Francis Grabber, 
one of the leaders, ware pre 
sent

Second Class badges were a- 
warded to Dianna Schuette. Ter
esa Loke. Diane Kuss and Shar
on Heinrich. Cooking badges 
went to Janet and Judy Adamek 

gress in 1868, provided that in and Deborah Kayser. Marie and 
all government employment chantal Blair received their 
eight hours should constitute a c h i l d  Care badges

The scout song and dance 
steps were taught at the meet

November 7, at 8 a m

Fight hour-law passed by Con-

I  p a n lie  g ird le  
le g s  can 't feel

Those present were Mesdames hutnc oi Mrs Todd The meeting World's Fair in 1853
L. t .  Garland, C. C. Wicker. 
Harold Wilaon, Ford Stansell.
A. L. Clifton, W. F. Payne, Fan 
nie Patterson, R. C. Sanner, F.
B. Tudor, Roy Parks, H. V. Jar
man, B G. Guinn, Dudley Berry . 
Joe Teague Jr. and the hostess

w as held October 17, with the i 
president, Mrs. W R Wilson, j
presiding.

Roll call was answered with 
favorite verses of scripture.
Mrs. George Culwell gave the 
devotion.

In th<? business session it was 
reported by Mrs. R. E. McRey- j 
nolds, class treasurer, that mon-

ing. Refreshments of Cokes were 
served by Diane and Lynette 

1 Kuss.

moolh your Sjtui» *'' 
pniMrsu away in 
I^KurdV Uonrlr»-

>ult-on of 4 i « r  riantic- 
lit-1 with rlantir puu> J.
Th<- light, right control 

<>u Iwn-ly know is thrrr.
I lialV Iw-cause 

.oknartl'« fir»t-»»rr ilrnign 
in pantir girdlrn 

ip-olia|ir« the legs, then 
edge* t hem w ith 

-la-tie net for absolute 
freedom. No leg

binding, ever! *  hite * 7 M

;•i

Mrs Mattie Harris left Mon
day for her home in Trenton,
Texas, after a two week visit ey had been sent for the boy 
with her sister. Mrs. G W. Jones. ,n Methodist Orphans Home in 
and Mr JoJnes. — Waco, supported by the Susanna

---------------------------  | Class.
Mrs. J. E Farley spent three Refreshments were .served to

or four days last week in Mer
kel visiting with her son, C. A 
Farley, and family.

18 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Moulton Cobb of Weslaco, for
mer teacher of the class

The home of Mrs. Tip Culver 
was the meeting place of the 
Centurette Club Monday even 
ing. October 28

Mrs Donald Sikes, president, 
presided over the meeting 
Mrs Hobart Limmer was di

rector for the program on 
"Facts and Differences in Men 
a tally Retarded Children."
which was given by Mrs R L.

"Refreshments of hot chocolate Bobbin Marian« Reynolds Continue to Make Floor Covering* 
snd orange cookies were served
to Mesdames Grady Smith. Otis ¡s s  K e V l l o lU S  
Rogers Jr., Jack Haliburton. u  f
Clark Self Jr, Bill Love. Sikes I 0  R e  B l  K1C O I
Culver and Henry. P o l n h  R  M i l b l ’ V

The next meeting will be in K a l p f l  D.  i V I H U i y
- - -  Tbe approaching marriage of

Colors, Texture* and New Fiber*

Both Noteworthy and Newsworthy

the home of Mrs Otis Rogers 
Jr. on November 11.

There Is not one single au 
thenticated record of the earth > 
having opened up and swallowed 
anyone or anything during an 
earthquake

Name "Dixie" was given to 
the South, according to popular 
belief, by Negroes who were 
fond of a Manhattan slave own 
er by that name.

Miss Bobbie Marlene Reynolds 
to Ralph Bruner Mabry has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs M W Reynolds of 
Slaton Parents of the prospec
t iv e  groom arc Mr and Mrs 
K L. Mabry of Petersburg

The wedding will take place 
at 4 30 p m November 28. at 
the Cooper Methodist Church 
in Woodrow The reception will 
follow the ceremony in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Miss Reynolds is a graduate of 
Cooper High School and a senior

Carpets are more beautiful 
than ever, in every sense that 
the word beauty implies To be 
sure, color and the harmonious 
blending of new shades, tex
tures, and designs, are destined 
to receive an overwhelming re
ception from Mrs. Homemaker 
this spring.

Especially noteworthy is the 
introduction of sttone new and 
extremely practical fibers

pattern is easily adaptable to 
both modern and traditional in
teriors

New Color Range
In the past, manufacturers 

have made every effort to keep 
the basic shades of floor cover
ing in darker tones This spring, 
however, fashion has changed 
considerably and Mrs Home
maker will be decorating in 
colors ranging from warm pas

DUtemper is commonly '| student at Texas Tech She is
siderei! a form of influenza

Friend* of the families of 

>nd Mr*. C. R. (Pete) Lancaster 

and
Mr and Mrs. C. B Tefertiller 

,re cordially invited to attend the 

**dding of their daughter and son 

Hazel and Bobby -• 
Saturday, the second of November 

Nineteen hundred of fifty-seven 

•1 seven thirty in the evening 

First Baptist Church

®**PHon following in Fellowship Hall

an Elementary Education ma- 
tor. president of the National 
Student Education Association, 
a member of the Wesley Players 
and the board of Student Organ
ization Her fiance Is a graduate 
of Petersburg and a senior agro
nomy major at Texas Tech lie 
is a member of Alpha 7,eta, Ag 
ale Club, Agronomy Club an« 
the Air Force R O.T.C. Flytng 
Club.

Mr and Mrs C. L  Garrigurs 
returned recently from a three 
week trip to Seattle, %a" c0“ 
ver and other points along th< 
west coast. They accompanied 
Uteir son. Lt Col L. N ^  
toes, his wife and two children 
vi ho were en route to the port 
of embarkation They left for 
Ashtya. Japan, where they wd 
make their home for the next 
three years Garrigues. who had 
bU o J,siting with h.s paren s 
here for three weeks Pr,0[  
leaving, served ,h<? 
theatre during the 
and he and hi. family hare Hved 
In China and Japan on a prev
ious tour of duty

All Acrilan carpeting is being tels to deep rich blues and 
previewed now! This new acrylic browns
texture is said to have exccp- \ For the first time in other 
tional resilience, wear and main than custom lines surh colors 
tenance properties and, at t h e  a s  s h e l l  pink, satin red. teal blue, 
same time, closely resembles the brilliant turquoise and bold vt- 
hand and look of wool. brant tone* of gold and bronze

The first Chromespun quali are making a debut in floor cov- 
tles, made of bulked, extruded ering.
filament yarns, are also attract- A particularly striking com
ing a great deal of attention, as binaUon is the color trio of off- 
these carpets seem to take on white, backed artistically by 
that velvety soft appearance light green, gold or cocoa brown.

Easy on Budget The part of the country in
Good new* lies in the fact that which you live influences your 

these silky soft weaves carry choice of home furnishings 
the hand loomed look and yet, ¡California, with its indooirout 
bear the easy-on the-budget door mode of living, has been 
price tag generally associated greatly responsible for intro 
with power looming during the softer, lighter tones

The trend toward artistic and in home furnishings, 
color-filled patterns grow* and The us» of lighter, gayer coL 
grows and this year's collection ;ors has now reached a point of 
has been designed to fit per acceptance In all of the country 
fcctlv with any theme of deco and these have been proven 
ration versatile enough to fit in any

A thing of breath taking beau where, regardless of the theme 
ty is the most apt description or period of furnishings 
that can be applied to a pattern To summarize the carpet and 
called the "Mosaic Overlay "  The floor covering picture for this 
name perfectly describes the ef year is to say that the general 
feet one dominant shade on top effect of floor covering is that 
with lower loops of pile in hsr of elegance and luxury in a 
monlzing accents in the back "gems and fur" sort of way

These rich colons, coupled 
with the development of new

growd.
Still another eye-catcher is a 

pattern featuring graceful, 
small seal«, abatrart designs 
with moresque yarn used to 
soften the overall effect. This

rayon, nylon and wool fibers 
will bring on a new era to give 
today'a home that "mlllion-dol- 
lar" look at budget prices

Before You Make That Purchase, Pause!

Izet This Store Be Your Santa Claus, And 

You’ll Be Satisfied, Because

It Pay’.

To Shop At

Home Furniture

Home means more with car

pets on the floor. We have a 

nice selection of carpet on 

hand and many samples to 

choose from. We can’t think 

of anything that would be a 

more welcome gift than new 

floor covering, but you can’t wait until the last minute without disappointing 

some one. Come on in NOW and let’s start discussing it. We make our own

installation and stand behind it. We can offer terms to equal the very best
IP ~ ̂  MW— ----------- -------- -- ~k~ __... ,,p
anyone can offer AND WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS.

FURNITURE CO
7 1 5  SO STRlfT • f LATO»  TiXAS* T>L~., VAB SIb

. 1 J

f  i



LARGE STOCKS TUKncu«c dpice CONCESSIONS

S H A R P

MEN’S DKtso uv,...
Many To Select From All At Stl 
Prices, Some Pricad 1 Jf
As Low As .........................  i l

| MEN’S DRESS PANT
J Very Fine Expensive Dress Pant 
I  Sacrificed. Some Priced I
I  As Low As .................

I  MEN’S DRESS SHO’
■  Standard Brands All At Low f
■  Prices. Some Priced 
M  As Low As

/ I  Men’s House Shoes
9  Priced As Low As

I I  NATIONALLY K> 
f  I  FAMOUS BRAND

1  QUITTING BUS

r ; I ALMOST GIVE  
;j  PRICES.

I  M EN’S DRESS i
'  -* «Kirfs All At

O C T O B E R  T H t  twin»

W e Bought The Lindsay De 
ishment Handling High Grade I 
.Dresses, Suits, Coats, Lingerie ar 
bine with the Stock of Formerly 
MAKING THIS STORE A REJ

Greatest Merc
EVERYTHING

LADIES’ t o «
XII Sacrificed To Sell Out 
Some Priced
As Low As .....................

LAD IES' DRE
I Many Kinds all At Real 
j  Prices Some Groups 
I  As Low As

I  LAD IES'D RESS
M  Very Fine Grades All t  

Sacrifice Prices Some 
H  Going As Low As

1  BRASSIERES
■  Sacrificed As Low fi

I  H U N D R E 
I  Hundreds of T 
■  gains Too Ni 
W  Mention Hen

---- A

FIXTURES K' 
EVERYTHIN 

GO WE ARE

1 MEN’S DRF
I  S tetsons and Other 
I  Prices. Some Go 
I  As Low As

I  Men’s Pajam
■  Pricad As Low A

I DRESS LE 
■  OTHER 

. ■  PIECE G 
* ■  NANTS An

STaTBELTS
• Priced, As Low As

iEN’S CAPS
so for Boy's, As Low As

dEN’S HOSE
>ress and Others, As Low

MEN’S SCARFS
Priced As Low As .....

Men’s House SI
** a»raain Prices, As L

LADIES’ Linv.
owns. Slips and Every 
•«rificed, Some Now 
riced As Low At ...

STORE UP ' 
TERRIFIC SJ 

Buy For Now t

Indies’ Fine
j  Every Garmant At I 
j  Prices, Some Pricec 
I  As Low At

I  LADIES' SK
■  All Sale Priced As
H  mmmmmammmmmmmmammmmmmm

I  Walk. Ride a
■  on Horseba«
I  Do Not Miss
■  Savings!

■  Ladies’ Sw<
■  All Sale Priced

Shirt»
Boy » *
Or Dress,

j a c k e t s

• I  LADIES’ SIACKS
■  Priced As Low At ........

13 I  LADIES' PAJAMAS
___ I  Flannel or Cottont As Low At

22 I  GIRLS' GLOVES
M  ■  All Bargains, As Low At ......

me I  GIRIJ5’ DRESSES
a y ,  M  Pricad A t Low At ..............

ific I1  THREAD
m  The 10c Spool, Pricad

Boy’s D r c .  
All Great Barga

I
 LADIES' 1

Hanes and Oth«

Children’s
All Sacrificed,

C hildS G
All At Sale P

D ress 
iticed, AsB1SC.

itsS l

OUTINGS
Yard, As Low As

Belt Buckles
I As Low As

J Rick Rack
I  As Low As

I  Zippers
9  As Low As

PRICES!
)OM AND .  
MENTIONED HERE!EILLETS, 

Erosh Qro 
■iA M B U W
J.S.D.A. < 
W A S T ,  I! 
J.S.D.A. 
i T E A K , !

bea d ed ,

q u o t e d -

m S ' a k eBUTTONS
Card As Low As ........ .

PATTERNSButrick and Othars At Low As

I RIBBONS
Yard As Low As

LACE
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Y o u  R em em b er?
I *  flirt oí Th* 

V * ' *> *,J*  

!p,ru > » « * ;  1 * 5
vlartl*'11 Lum o«r

if(j prí,nient oí the 
J*rclunt< AMoela- 
rtlled meeting Tri-

\ j¡M  president U 

nter
[pirect

I fñ r  l»«n Hatch 
C-o.y and Al**
told over directora 

- M » Arroto, 
¿cell Self and 

president Gordon

(  a Jones was re- 
—  (or another

_V* Ward of Slaton, 
■̂ t McMurry College 

,t. the f*H
'^¿judión. "Candle

u the daughter of 
W Smith ot Sla-

Urs Wayne Ennia 
Missouri. announce 

_¿ent oí their daugh 
T * ,  to Bill Pohl of

■Carolyn Stefiens, brtde- 
i Don Alspaugh. was 
„  | coffee at the 
1 clubhouse Saturday, 
iteuti at the coif** 
j w Alspaugh of 

erly of the Roo» 
jjty: her daughter. 

_  Kilcrease of Lub
ber daughters-in-law

elected are

I |rf*"

wLV™“ ** Gon“ l «  Wedneaday night the new Sla-
mlcular " lk n 0U °n,.ior t0" Thealre had il‘ formal open- S S L »c a k n e a i  reaulting mg announcing the completion

of both the exterior and inter
ior of the building. W. It. Se-

from an attack of polio. She
Mrs Bill Alspaugh of Slaton ri;mvin? ,h* "ceded ..............„ .  ae.
and Mrs Jamea Alspaugh of * rK “ n,y °Te wt,ek **U. President of the Slaton
Lubbock !  veH .n^y,KWY "  * “  r*  ( 'hai» b«*r of Commerce, made a

The annual contest for FHA ”  , d lhal wa* not enough talk to those present and com-
pleinented the Leon Theatre 
and T. H. Duckett upon what 
has been done to give Slaton 
this modern theatre which is

in

and FHA sweethearts began “ "¿T *° _,how improvement.
Wedneaday. Oct. 31 Candidates it>u , v,oycr .V“ “1 “  recover’ 
f»r  the aweelheart contest are * 11 ,i*y *0, Pltal fro,n in
Senior clau. Helen Anne Nor I’ “ if*‘,r‘ d *n a car accl ..... „ » « ■  ,
ria, and Dwayne Preston, junior K , Sil,urday night She one of the most attractive t 
daw. Alfred Bliaard and Shir J*“ . a fraclli r»,d vertebrae and all of West Texas, 
ley Love; sophomore class. G ail' ,inme* " n her n‘ ck She w ill1 R. B. Maxey. of Fort Worth 
lluser and Pat Adamek; fresh " 'w  a ^ ”  ,or *°me Hme. was a visitor in the L. A Har
man clast, Sharon Boyd and .. , rs • uuline Dunn, worthy ral home this week Mr Maxey 
Lee Meurer. of Southland’» order of iS a brother of Mrs. llarral.

Slaton Ministerial Alliance an M, ^ fc*S,ern * a* honorfd A large crowd gathered last 
nounees plans lor their second !** ! „  ,r,‘alt' a!,,• ln the home Thursday afternoon to view the 
annual community open house n' tra-Optl Pennell was co- weird spooks who took part in 
for the participating churches Mrs' ' ub Haire in South the Halloween Parade, the
to be held beginning on Thurs 
day night Nov 22 and conelud 
ing with the Thanksgiving rally

second of its kind to be held

Taken from the files of The 
Slaton!Ic dated Oct. 31. 1952 

Mr and Mrs J. E Rudd have 
received a telegram from the 
War Department stating that 
their son, Deal Rudd, has been . 'T u r!" MiV 
wounded in Korea during an at
tack by the enemy He suffered 
a wound In the left leg and is in 
a hospital in Korea

Winner of the Johnson Hoff

I!" Mis Amies Club held a 1 in Slaton 
Halloween costume party at the Elbert Loveless, C. A Port 
\ !• W Hall on October 20, The or, Claud Anderson and Rev 
hall was dimly lighted and Miss G. H. Hodges, Mr. J. H Free 
Jeanette Hurrell furnished Ian and Supt Vardy of the Pub- 
weird music as the guests ar lie Schools, made the awards of 
rived and were ushered to their $5 00 each to the following: Pre- 
tables by the hostesses, Mrs School boy and girl, Paulette 
i laude Hogue, dressed as a hobo Dowell and Roby Merrell; school 
and Mrs. Edd Caldwell, dressed age, Jimmy Hyatt and Patsy 
as Red Riding Hood Hickman, Don Watkins and Kay

Rev and Mrs J W McKin Porter; and W L Polk and

Tha Slaton Slatonito 
Friday, Novambor 1, 1957

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Bland 
attended the homecoming foot
ball game between West Texas
State College and Hardin Sim
mons last Saturday in Canyon
and visited with their daugh
ter, Beverly, who is a student 
there.

Mrs. R D. Wallace of Houston 
and Mr. and Mrs Joe Rankin 
of Ralls visited with Mrs. Wal
lace and Mrs. Rankin’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Barsfield, 
last week end

Mrs C. E. Geer has been con
fined to her bed for the past 
eight weeks but is able to be 
up a part of the time now.

'58 RAMBLERS— Station wagons in the 
senior line from American Motors are 
a first for that company. This hardtop 
station wagon is one of an entirely new

line of Ambassador V-8 cars in the Ram
bler series, now on display at Kendrick 
Pontiac Co., Slaton. The Ambassador 
V-8 engine developes 270 horsepower

ney were back in Slaton last Katharine Ann Smith as the
wei-k helping with the Church funniest, Magnus Klattenhoff 
School Enlargment Program at and Kay Castleberry as the most

man “Count the Dots" contest the First Christian Church Original.
is Mrs Joe W Belote. Jr. 330 
W. Panhandle, it was announced 
yesterday by Vern Johnson

Mr and Mrs E. R Legg and 
Mr. and Mrs Judge Smith have 
returned from a trip of the 
Southern States, including Ten
nessee, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Mississippi

Mrs. J. E Eckert, Jr. is re-

kvaHM 0nly »tor* on th* Plain« that »all* Infant 
only — From 'Bassinette to Youth Bad.

U^^orld

11-132
IN0713th Street PO 3-2383

Two Doors West of the Maternity Shop

Thirty years ago., Rev McKin- Ethelyn Young entertained 
ncy was city secretary . with a Halloween party Thurs-
_  . , . . . . .  .  _  I day night at the home of her
Taken from the files of The parents Mr #nd Mrs Clifford
slatonite dated No». 7, 1947 Young. A gay evening was spent
In a recent contest to elect playing games, playing the pia- 

a FFA Sweetheart for this year no and singing.
Dorothy Buxkemper. nominated Sandwiches, cookies, orange 
by the Junior Class, was elected punch, roasted peanuts and 
over representatives from the candy were served to the follow 
other three high school classes | jng: Kuby Jo Lamb. Geraldine 

I Dorothy is the daughter of Mr Maxey, Donna Singleton. Patsy 
and Mrs A. J Buxkemper, who Hickman. Jo Ann Douglas, Mar 
reside about three and a half tha Mack, Ruth Burton, Maizie 
miles south of Slaton Brookshire, Patsy Holloman

The Junior Tigers of Slaton Johnette Berkley. Billy Butler, 
j  Elementary Schools defeated Jerry Short, Grady Smith, Duane 
I the sixth and seventh grades Sooter, Jerry Lemons, R A 
| of Tahoka Elementary Schools Thompson, Donald Sikes, Wrb- 
| with a score of 20 to 0 Wednes- ber Williams, Douglas Drcwery 
day afternoon, October 29th and Ethelyn.

Coach Tillery and some of his | Milton kessel visited his par 
j high school players officiated ents. Mr and Mrs A. Kessel 

Crowded to overflowing with last week Mr. and Mrs. Kessel 
j c\« i v available seat taken last j and Milton visited in Roswell

last Sunday

|  Mr. and Mrs. George Green 
and Mary Ruth were in Anton 
Friday, attending a birthday 
party for Mrs. Sarah Ponder. 
Mrs Ponder, who was 95, taught 
Mrs. Green during her first two 
years in school. Mrs. Green had 
not seen her former teacher 
since she had been one of her 
students in Oklahoma

a  to am ivi

S o r e  t h r o a t Mrs. Otis Neill accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. J. C. Rich- 

Da. .  cold. Oy d u i h a m ’ S ¡>rds. and Mr Richards of Lub- 
ANATHISIA-MO* and ••• how pl.auH hock, were in Clifton. Texas 
•nd « mop can b. G»n.rout Wednesday and Thursday to at
bottl. »¡tb applicators only 75c at your ten(j funeral aervices for W. W 
Druqqitt. W ALTO N IlRt’G Rester.

rs New But the Record Eoenonw /

All-New 
Rambler

Mrs. Harold Schulte of Elk- 
ader, Iowa, is viaiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blanche 
Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ecker 
and Mr and Mrs. W. G. Elkins

Mr and Mrs. James Burrow 
of Dallas are spending a week 
with Mr. Burrow's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. T Burrow, and other 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Clark and Mr and Mrs B H Garland 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Self visit- j accompanied their daughter, 
ed several days in San Angelo Mrs. Jean Wilson, and Mr. Wil- 
last week visiting with the son from Lubbock to Honey 
Clarks’ son, O. L. Clark, and Grove, Texas, for a week end 
family and their daughter, Mrs wRh another daughter, Mrs. Jes- 
Jimmie Watkins, and family. | fie McJver af)d Mr McJver

Mr and Mrs. M E. Cagle and 
Susan spent Thursday and Fri 
day in Jay ton as guests in the 
home of Mr Cagle's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M A. Cagle.

f , u ... { j , |(| - , » - r r m i  i rat -- « ~ i I
t eas a a p a t i a  «. all-new edition of the 

T j i car that holds the official NASCAR border-to-
—  !.< border and coast-to-roast economy records, to  .

•! • * H i  T —  — * ■•m  i'

♦A-ir

m,
fowWer Crm Country Station Wagon, ohorr, is one of ll all-ntw KambUr 6 and Rambler Rebel V -8 models for 1958

[N O W -W ith  All-New  Je t Stream S t y l in g ,

W-New Pushbutton Driving . . .  C h o o s e  rontrolleY Flaah-O-Matte Transmission . . . I ‘ush-

t a  1 7  M o d e ls . .  . T w o  W h e e lb a s e s !  bUUj°>ovvr-I»k anti-slip d ifferen tia l. . .  America's
fast full-dip rustpriKiting. All-new power choices: 
Economy Six, llehel 215 HP V-8. and new 27« HP 
Ambassador V-8 by Rambler. Airliner Reclining 
Seats Twin Travel Beds, lowest-cost A 11-Season 
Air Conditioning. See the all-new lowest-priced 
cars with the highest trade-in value... Rambler ’58.

•NASCASI

w ‘NEW A M B A S S A D O R  2 7 0  H P V -8
I .  y 'op V-8 performance with outstanding V -8 economy 

■»dor Country Club hardtop illustrât«! Also 4-door 
*• station wagons, and hardtop station wagon».

[ • * E  Y OU R  R A M B L E R .  N A S H  O R  H U D S O N  D E A L E R

Only RambUr Gives You The Best of Both:
O  A «l»K â i 

i f  (■
0  luaOMSH

SamN Car 
IlMWI.

S L A T O N  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
VA e-JI7é

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF a  AM 
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in E a c h  
Month.

7:30 p.m.
J E Hammett, W M. 
W. T. Brown. Sec'y

n Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Toxas Phono 2231

* Butane. Propan* *  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil,
Commercial, Industrial Graasas and Battarioa

* Laa That and Tubas *  Auto Accassorias

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

©  ©
J O _ 3 0

K S 0
IM

Lika o well-balanced football team, (otden 

products are at their best when they're 

werking together.

Cosden gasaNnes — Premium fthyl or 

Higher Octane tegular— are skillfully processed 

through one of the world's most modern 

refineries to deliver all tha horsepower 

In your engine. They oHer new bonus power to 

span tha miles economically ... reserve strength 

for fast get-away or quick passing . . .  and 

instant respansa to your accelerator.

Cosden lubricants — lOw JO or Heavy Duty 

Motor Oils — keep engine parts working 

smoothly and froely In any weather.

Get the most from yeur car. Use Cosden 

gasolines and lubricants...  together.

They're teamed for action.

i

I

Tahoka at Slaton 
Floydada at Po»t 
Spur at Lockney 
Abernathy -  Open

«

C O S D E N
P E T R O L E U M C O R P O R A T I O N

Big Spring, Ttxas
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Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones 
arrived in Slaton Monday night 
after Mr. Jones was separated 
from the Air Force at Kirtland 
A ir Base, Albuquerque. New 
Mexico. Jones, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Jones of Slaton, 
spent four years in the service 
with 27 months overseas. At 
present they are visiting with 
his parents. They plan to make 
their home in Slaton

Waco Editor Says Public Tired of Floods; 
W ill V ote for Proposal 3 on November 5

Regardless of the kind of 
water legislation that comes out 
of the special session of the Tex 
as legislature, the constitution
al amendment (Proposal No. 3) 
to be voted on Nov.. 5, must be 
adopted by the voters to make a 
state water program work 

So stated Harry Provence, ed
itor of the Waco News-Tribune 
and chairman of the Governor's 
steering committee for the Wa
ter Development Amendment 

This amendment was over
whelmingly approved by the 
Texas Legislature last spring." 
Provence pointed out. "Its sole

Mr. and Mrs Rush Wheeler 
and sons spent the week end in 
Floydada visiting with friends 
The Wheelers lived in Floydada 
before coming to Slaton.

Mrs Gilbert Jaynes aecompan 
ied Mrs. Jessie Prosser to Cal 
ifornia last Wednesday, They
are visiting with Mrs Arthur purpose is to provide a fund 
of Slaton who has been making with which the State of Texas 
and extended visit with her can help finance water develop- 
daughter Mrs. Arthur will re meat projects." 
turn home with Mrs. Prosser Provence explained that there
and Mrs. Jaynes ‘ are bound- to be differences of of all must vote for water de

opinion among Legislators as to 
the kind of water legislation 
that is needed "There always 
are differences of opinion on 
any legislation," he emphasized 
"But differences can and will 
be settled ”

Recent rains, the Waco editor t AUSTIN. Tex.— It's time for a 
cited, again point up the neces showdown, shys the Senate in

H IG H L IG H T S  
Y O U R

S ID E L IG H T S  
S T A T E  C A P IT O L

in June, but that the report had 
never been made public.

sity for adequate dams and res vestigating committee I Also subpoenaed were Pierce
ervoirs And he added that the Our Texas Legislature has Brooks and Lester Hall of Na- 
Deople of Texas are getting tired gotten a black eye. the commit tional Bankers Life in Dallas, 
of losing millions of acre feet tee feels, and it wants to find FKDERAL FORCE DENOUNC- 
of water and suffering thousands out why. Said the committee’s ED— Despite difficulties among 
of dollars in property damage, chairman, Sen. Charles Herring themselves, pro^segregation rep- 
becau.se of lack of water storage of Austin. "There's been a ten resentatives pushed through a 
facilities I dency on the part of the public strongly • worded resolution

...... . i i . -  to blame the Legislature for against enforced intergration
. ^  ha eg ji* .r  . f . i r  H U everything that happens " By a vote of 112 to 24. House
to do with the ** te r  *tter it is j|e attributed this to: (1 ) Acts members criticized President 
in storage is a matter for them j of # few i ,wtnakers who die- Eisenhower’s action at Little

credited the entire branch. (2 ) Rock It did not, said the resoluto determine.’’ Provence added

report to the Legislature In 
1959 and would not allow the 
Water Board to have final say 
on a state plan.

Balloting in next Tuesday s
constitutional amendment elec
tion may have an effect on leg
islative efforts In their vote on 
the proposed $200.000.000 water 

(bond issue, Texans will indicate 
Just how strong they are on 

i statewide water programs.
Governor Daniel told the Sep 

I ate committee he would not 
want to see the whole water 
planning bill ditched because of 
the storage buying feature But 
be didn't want to suggest you 
drop it.”
“ MURDER CAPITAL" CITED— 
Crime study and state practice 
act—the two other items in the 
governor's special session call 
—are generating less legista

"But the people of Texas firs* loose and irregponsible u ik ,„d  tion -reflect consitutional gov-

N O T H I N
t
t

G N E W E R 9
• V

I N  T H E  '
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t
r

40T0R CO.
150 W. Lynn VA 8-4221 a

1 0

a tendency of other state

own shortcomings and 
“even dereliction of duty.” 

Herring promised a three- 
ronged attack against these 
>urces of discredit. Grand jur
is and the legislators them- 
■lves have already done “ able 
ork” in the first area, said 
lerring.
in its “ loose talk" attack the

ernment deriving its powers 
from the consent of the govern
ed.”

Further, it asked the Presi
dent not to send troops to Texas 
to enforce “modern sociological 
concepts” or interfere with “ the 
constitutional right of the State 
of Texas to provide, operate, and 
discipline the public schools of 
Texas."

Difficulty came with Rep. Joe 
Pool's efforts to push through 
a deraand-to the-governor resolu-

hc will open

said a national 
on alleged

Many East Texans joined in 
or $500 ” the postponement move, thus 
magazine indicating they had faith in the 

corruption governor's intentions.
GE OF MANY — Lobby 
proposals are going 

presumably designed to through the “ agonizing reap- 
that state agencies have ; praisal” stage.

Eight widely varying bills—

In the third phase of its oper- control

' I Í

First on the stand was Lar 
rnt Parks, president of Pre- 
u-red Life of Dallas Parks 
as closely questioned about

Senate commit-

ate, were sent -off to subcom
mittees. Each sub-group is to 
make a four-way marriage of the 
propsed bills in the hope of 
arriving at something that will 
be acceptable to all.

Some points of difference: 
whether “controls” should ap-

* around, only in Austin or any-

church
should be exempted, 

spokesman, etc. Each

own power, the 
work that still needs doing

-J . ay S p e e c h

G A R B A G E  C A N
Metal 

Reg. $3.49

Special.. $1.99

Children's

D R E S S E S
Sizes 3 to 6x

Ju s t 99c

Men's A Boy's

S T R E T C H  H O S E
Reg. 59c pr.

Special 3 for SI .00 

S O F A  P ILLO W S
Aset'd Colors 

And Stylos, Rog. 98c

Special.. 66c

36 Of. 
Plestic

W A S T E
B A S K E T

Rog. $2.98

Now $1.99

l before Tex- have “ loopholes ” 
o. under Its A new proposal by Sen Henry 
conservation B. Gonzalez of San Antonio Is 

that the law should provide for 
a special enforcement agency. 
It would be a “disclosure board” 
to which information on who is 
lobbying for whom and how 
much is being spent would be 
filed
MI DDY ROAD-Proponents of 
a statewide water planning bill 
are having slow going too 

They're having to slog through 
waters muddied by scores of 
amendments and objections form 
various area groups who fear 
an overall state plan might 
shortchange them ,

House members have to strug
gle with two different bills and 
35 proposed amendments. Rep. 
W. A. Stroman of San Angelo 
introduced a substitute which 
cuts out the provision for the 
state to buy storage space in 
federal reservoirs. It also would 
require the water planners to

tlve static
A Houae hearing on the crime 

study bill brought strong pleas 
for better law enforcement from 
Houston civic leaden Houston 
(109 murden last year) has 
been railed the “ murder capital 
of the world,” they said. Worse 
than Chicago'* gangland days 
"It's time we face up to some 
i f  these things.” said a Jaycee 
spokesman.

Sen A M Aikin has introduc
ed in the Senate the bill to reg 
ulate legal practice before state 
vgrnriea A  »miliar bill already 
is in the House mill.
NARY A DIME- Don't expect 
to Loile-.t from the state for 
damages ycu suffer from a state 
employee. Again the State Su 
preme Court has held the state 
la no* liable.

Evin guarantees in the Texas'

* *  n«» b « S i J j
to public ite ¡J5JL*| 
Mtion arc mg w,( *1
tur"  IHI. pHncipir

H .IhU l i 'P*t d*U!«damages i0 q q  ̂ 0
cVUon tr"P ws. ruiJUl

V «  kiUar 
cmpb.vr of th* H i
^  ‘ » w  d  
i s r ........ ....
l o c a l  control U1 
M 5 I control and tad 
• «  front and « ¿ 1  
the state convention nil 
* i  Association M  
in Austin 0

S™ A M Aikin Jr, 
solving of education „ 
without federal aid in i 
control Integration *aJ  

i ed mostly off-stage. 1

k .

24,000 PAIRS
S h e e r  6 0 - G a u g e

NYLON
HOSE

Selected Irregulars 
o f  Nylons Selling For 

*1.35 to  *1.65 Pr.

Styles c o n s i s t  of Tj 
Threads, High Twist and Cl 
ventional 60/15's f rom!  
Nationally Advertised Br| 
Name Manufacturar. Exq 
sitely sheer in fall's ne*g 
shades.

S I Z E S :  9-1

Select Sevo 
Pairs Todo

W H IL E
Q U A N T IT IE S

L A S T ! 5 < TO s1°.° S T O R E S

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R

Reg. 19c

IV Y  P L A N T S
While They Last Asst d Colors, Stylo« and Sitae

2 for 25c L A D I E S ’ B L O U S E S 77c

T V  T R A Y  T A B L E , just $1.44
76 Of Motel

W A S T E  B A S K E T  66c
Rag. 39c

L A M E S ’ P A N T IE S  5 pr. for S U M

C L U T C H  B A G S ...................... 77c
Mon's Chambray

W O R K  S H IR T S  ^  »•.* $1.17

Costume Jew elry Asst.......44c
La y -A w a y  A  Doll Fo r Xmas
Larga Soloction to Chooeo From 
Spoetai —  21“  Doll, Rog. $5.98 ..........

SPECIALS GOOO IN SLATON STORE ONLY

FOR RENT

Power taw; electric drills; 

electric tenders; floor 

polisher, by hour or day.

Higginbotham-Bartlott
Co.

tfc

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S. 9th Slaton

*

r v  '

N O T I C E  !
Place Your Subscriptions 

and Renewals to the 
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
with your Slaton Agents

The Slaton Slatonito

Call 
VA 8-4201

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

Phono 33 Poet, Tom «

y T T L T T - .  - 1 ..,.. ^
M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I CPhono VA 8-7132

Used Cars 
fully insured

Ted & Juel’s 
Garage

1200 South 9th

■ ■ ■ W  1 11I V

5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter lum ber Co. 
VA 8-3877

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers Wirod Anywhere

Mrs. Bentley Page, owner

Dr. J. W. Belote 
o pto m etrist |

Office Hours 

Phone VA 8-376 

115 South Ninti

Slaton. Texas

B IG G S &  SON M A C H IN E  S
Dial VA 8-3821 H30 s 9tb

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH W0I

Mosely’ s Machine Shop
WESTERN PUMP SALES AND SERVICE 

BOWL REPAIR A SPECIALTY 

WELDING

Night Phones 
A. D. Kinder -VA 8-4608 
R L. Montgomery —VA 8-3882

Day Phone 'A  8 
1200 S 8th| 

Sleten, T<

a -V ■
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thland Baby Has Record 
umber of Ancestors

- Liuby Kirk went to 
i r  last Wednesday
¡ y s
*  it U1 to Ariaooa. 
.,ad sons vuited with 

Odessa over the 
. The pulpit *t the
L¡S &  w ? *
u n  of Lubbock who 
atbe absence of Rev_ 

Bate* accompanied 
' | to Southland.
(D of Snyder »pent 
„i with hi> parent«. 
„  s M Wean, and
U*el , .
wd Mrs t'ogfin of 
^ted with Mr. and 
Kart in Friday. The 
rfbeen viaitin* with 
* Wayne hi» wife 
¡ftter near Abilene 
er »on. la a minla-
in Colorado. The 

td in Southland in 
while he waa paa- 

uthland Methodtat

leu Brewer flew 
aociaco. Calif., to 
iek end with her 
»nd Mrs Spencer 
ii employed in an 
in San Kranciaco. 

f McDonald died 
tober 26. •* her 
b. Calif., following 
lneis She ta sur- 
¡f husband, one 
alie. and an uncle, 
he wa* a member 
Hlist Church and 
tar. The McDonald 

td in Southland a 
years before moving 
lain 1M 1.
itheGusGatiki home 
wre Mrs Gatzki'a 
i Lavon Neuchlics, 
friends from Coral-

(n  G. N Smallwood
__ to their home
weeks at their cabin 
t Consequence*, New 
L George Shahan re- 
them fora visit with 
Mrs. H D Hallman, 
jsan and with her 
toman and Charlie 
their families.
I Denton and Lynn,
, Mrs. A. B Pruett, 

visited with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

t Saturday.
Mrs. M C. Hardin 
ist week from Louis- 
»oking after business 
hey visited with Mr.
L M Bruster Tues-

Williams and Mrs.
: visited with Mrs. 

brother, Ed Martin. 
Martin in Lubbock last

Ed Denton and Mrs.
visited with Mr.

J. P. Word in Lubbock

their nephew, Clinton Bullard, 
and family last week

Mr*. Clyde Shaw spent last 
week in Levelland hospital Mr 
Shaw went up and brought her 
home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ed Milliken 
viaited with their son, Byron, 
and family at New Home Sua 
day.

The Rev and Mrs J. L. 
Gray, Jerry and Alvin Lynn 
viaited Mrs Gary's parents. Mr 
and Mrs M. E. Morris, Friday 
and Saturday They also visit 
ed with a niece, Mrs. Louise 
Kidd. Mr Kidd and Nita Joyce 
in Slaton

Leland Martin of Odessa vis- 
ited with his brother, Sam. and 
Mrs. Martin last Thursday and 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs Roy Haire and 
Jerry of Tahoka. and Mr. and

Floydada were guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Hub Haire

tree attended funeral aervicea 
for J. W. Campbell Sunday after
noon in Croabyton.

Mr». Viola Holden of Lub
bock »pent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
W A. Cook

This W eek
Mr. and Mrs Guy James and 

daughter, Mary Beth, of Hobbs,
New Mexico, spent the week 
end here with Mrs. James par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. L. C Odom

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Choate 
an dfamily spent the week end 
In Margaret with heir parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and 
Mrs. J. J. Choate.

Mrs H. D White of Stamford 
is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. George Culwell, 
and Mr. Culwell and her son, 
H H White, and Mrs. White

Gerald Clark of Lubbock 
spent the week end with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Clark.

Electronic Duck 
Calls Termed 
‘ Unfair’  in Texas

“ Don't plan to use an elec
tronic duck call or a phonograph 
record for calling ducks this 
season, is the warning of the 
Director of Law Enformecent 
of the Game and Fish Cominis 
sion.

Conventional mouth callers

are still permissible, he said.
The standard penalities (or 

taking migratory birds now pro
hibit the taking of such birds 
“by use or of recorded bird 
calls or sounds recorded or amp 
lified or imitations of bird calls 
or sounds.”

Maximum penalties call for 
a six month jail sentence, a fine 
of $200. or both.

Mrs Alvin White and three 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Greer.

The Slaton Slatonita 
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Mr and Mrs. L. B Wright
visited with their parents In 
Siaton recently as they were en 
route to Arizona where he waa 
being transferred after complet
ing his special training at Ft. 
Riley, Kansas. They are living 
in Hereford, Arozona, 11 miles 
from the camp where he la sta
tioned as a cook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschell Glasscock are Mrs. 
Wright's parenta

u s e  SLATON IT* WANT AOS

byVUSUN
Senator Preston Smith
A policy of rumor blasting" 

has become a function of the 
Senates General Investigating 
committee within recent weeks 
The committee will quickly in
vestigate accusations or rumors 

,, . . . .  „  . . , . .  . . of legislative payoffs and alleg
Mr» Buddy Haire of Lubbock ed influence peddling 
viaited Sunday with their cou Actually, the Senate Invest, 
sins, Mr. and Mrs C. A. Haire gating Committee, in giving 

Mr. and Mrs William lustri 
went to Lubbock Sunday after 
noon to visit a grandson who
had been quite ill in a hospital 
there. The baby, Rickey, is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Troy Lester 
of Levelland He was able to be 
taken home Monday 
Mrs. Billy Lancaster and son. 
David, from Temple spent last

quick attention to such situa 
tions, will do one of two things: 
it will either establish that such 
charges are rumors, or it will 
uncover Just grounds for serious 
inquiry.

Many times, however, such 
charges are voiced and built up j  
through error, misinterpreta
tion and misquote. In these

week with Billy's parents. Mr case* it is certainly necessary j 
and Mrs. Earl Lancaster and <0 Quell the rumors as soon as 
Jimmy. Billy came for the week possible, for it is through such 
end and the family returned talk that our State Government 
home Monday Other guests in suffers in the eyes of the people, 
the Lancaster have have been If the Senate Investigating 
another aon. Jack, and family Committee's policy continues, it 
of Poat; a daughter, Mrs. Wayne » i l l  encourage persons who 
Perkins, and Mr Perkins of Sla have information of sach alleg 
ton; two of Mrs Lancaster's sis *d irregularities to take them 
ter», Mrs. Carl Foster and Lena to the committee for investiga 
of Lubbock. Mrc II. D Foater. tion.
and Mr Foster of Vernon: two And proper action by the corn- 
brothers. John and Mrs Taylor mittee would encourage those 
and Hubert and Mrs Taylor and »ho believe in good government 
Sharia; Mr and Mrs Elton Lan *« call names if and when they 
caster of Muleshoe; and Mr. and do have possession of any such 
Mrs. Harley Martin and child r‘«regularity.

. The Senate General Investi- 
Little Miss Ray Lynn Redman *a,in* committee has been a9 T_ . elin.linit Mini m 111 no r,ie tkn nn.t

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Redman, born October 19. in 
Mercy Hospital, has a record 
number of grandparents. Mrs. 
Gossett of Post is her great great 
grandmother; Mrs. Ida Stuart 
of Poat is her great grand-

standing committee for the past 
twenty years. The House has 
on occasion named interim and 
general investigation commit
tees.

In other business around the 
capital, people are wondering

mother. Mr. and Mrs Woodrow «bout • » « »  *chot°> W  
Stuart, maternal grandparents ,1®n bl ,.btMl" * l .wr'Ucn *omc'
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzki mater wh" e ln tbc kih u W h
nal great grand parents; Mr and Tht> segtvga.mn bill, which 
Mrs Raymond Redman are her can only be presented if the 

i „ , r„ni« Governor opens the subject, will
paternal grandparents. . ulhorbt school boards to close

Dr. and Mrs. Toy Shackelford ,hcir lfhooI, if they arc threat

ud Miss Dolly Sh**l- 
in Amarillo with

and two tons of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wei 
don McGeehec and daughter* 
Mrs. McGeehec ia Mrs. Shackel
ford's aunt.

Mr and Mr* M 
went to Alamogordo, New Mexi
co, last Tuesday and spent a few 
daya with a son, Melton Bruster, 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. J. R King of

u

l

^ 4 1 y
W H IR L P O O L ’ S

UNT - F R E E  W A S H E R  
IN K LE -  F R E E  D R Y E R

In TKo Clot hot, Twiat A Dial 

And Wait _  Just A  Little White

^ « t .  Whitest, Softest CMthes In Town

N ?  254 G

CHICK yo u r  l u c k y  n u m b e r
Ufnber In Thte Ad Match#» Th# Number In 

Will Win An Aluminum Lawn Chair

•AW A H T O  S T O R E
tom  VA M652

ened with disorder, conflict, 
riot or conditions inimical to 
orderly education.

Specifically, the bill will in
clude the presence of troops on 
a school campus as a manda
tory cause for closing the 
schools.

Mrs. Joe McClure of Denver. 
Colo., was a week end guest in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. F. I 
E Chappie, and Mr. Chappie 
recently.

Use Slatonita Want Ads

M N o th in g  new er 
in th« World !

i i

Sœ  it Nov 7 dt
your Ford Dodlois

W ID E
Size 22 x 44 

/ C AN N O N
U NBLE ACH ED Boy'* Cotton-Flannel ijj

Bath Towels M U S L I N S H I R T S
1 .  t l

C y d s . for t i l l
t lim  for Zp 1

Wash Cloths — 10 for $1

J  f  1$
36" Width

4 > l.
Sizes 6-16

Seconds of 

COMBED PERCALE

S H E E T S
Seconds of

Nylon Hose
ladies’ New Fall

D R E S S E S
Pastel Colors

Sizes 8 Mi -11 Sizes 10-20, 14Mi24Mi, 9-15 • 1

ea. A / I f CAZ|>Ze ‘ f T l
Pr.

$ 4 .

White & Colored 

SHEET

BLANKETS

1 TABLE 

M E N S

Sport Shirts
Sale of 

BETTER

D R E S S E S
Sizes S M L All Sizes

ea. ft* AJ l e
Size 60 x 70

Y " e

Ladies’ Nylonized
1 GROUP 

LAD IES ' M EN 'S  W H ITE

P A N T I E S P U R S E S Handkerchiefs

p r . f o r & l
New Fall Styles

t l

J  ^ 1 « 3 > i.
i Men’s Heavy W eigh t

| _ 1  C L i n a l j l

36 Yd. Sweep 

N Y L O N  N E T Lay Aways JSweat Shirts
|1 49 Value 

Size 34-46

C A N -C A N
Sizes S-M-L

Invited ffi
AT ~  T *

$ 1 . $5.
1 ~  W  ' C. R. ANTHONY  CO.



Church School AtoncUnco 
Sunday It  1650

Attendance at church in Sla 
Ion Sunday. October 27. totaled 
1,630 in the 14 churches which 
reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian ..................  64
Church of God . . . . . . . . . .  34
First Methodist __________  207
First Baptist ................... . 430
Church of the Nazarcne . .  51
West view Baptist ............... 214
First Presbyterian . . . . . .  68
Grace Lutheran______ . . . .  92
Church of Christ . . . ______ 194
First Baptist Mission _____  24
Assembly of God ...............  62
Pentecostal Holiness _______  34
Bible B aptist______________ 35
Missionary Baptist ...........  31

Ciena Sue Jc 
■*. »pent lut 
grandparent» 1 
«il Jones She 
Monday with 
•nd Mr*. Will 
" * d *P«*nt the 
v lr«d Jones hi

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Maddux.
Rickie. Stevie and Cheryl Ann
of Lubbock visited with Mrs. 
Maddux's parents. Mr and Mrs.
J L. Allred. Saturday Sunday 
evening another daughter of the 
Allreds', Mrs Donald Basinger,
Mr Basinger and baby from Gor
don were their dinner guests.

Mrs. G W Bussell who had
been a patient in the hospital
for about a week was able to
return home but came down 
with the flu and is still confin
ed to her bed

Thu Slaton Slatonito 
Friday, November 1, 1957

Clifford Hatch who underwent 
surgery at Mercy Hospital the 
past week is reported to be 
improving. Mrs A H. Anderson left last 

Wednesday to return to her 
home in Oakland, Calif., after 
having spent two weeks in the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Thomas Claiborne, Mr Clai- 
Ifcrne and children Mr. Clai- 
bo^ie's mother. Mrs W H Clai
borne, of Amarillo was also a 
guest in their home last week.

which help discharge the com
munity's responsibility t f  the 
effort to prevent delinquency? 
You can be quite a force in (1 ) 
developing public opinion; so 
how do you go about it?

Conversations with friends is 
a potent method Bring your 
idea of the need into the con
versation; ask your friends to 
urge their friends to spread the 
idea

Talks to clubs is another ex
cellent method Clubs are al
ways looking for a speaker and 
a subject, and many of us have 
opportunities to make such talks 

Speak Out
You can “ speak out at meet 

ing" at every opportunity for 
a floor discussion of possible 
projects for your church or club. 
General topics often present a 
similar chance to speak from the 
floor on this, also.

(2) The time and energy of 
many more individuals are 
greatly needed for work as adult 
leaders in youth groups You 
can volunteer to serve in one of 
the numerous such organisations 
crying for help on every hand. 
Forget about training—the need 
is for PEOPLE far more than 
it is for trained people

You can even teach without 
previous training. To help re
lieve the great shortage of teach
ers. Texas authorities are is
suing temporary certificates to 
enable you to teach during the 
time that you are taking a tele
vision course in you own home 
on teaching methods.

You can be a personal friend 
to children you know or can be 
come acquainted with, talking 
to them. LISTENING to them, 
giving them jobs . . .

My next article will discuss 
what you and other members 
of the community can do to 
help discharge the community's 
responsibility in rehabilitating 
delinquent children

for them as compared to the 
old-fashioned days. It is to try
to provide other and counter
acting conditions tending to pre
vent delinquency, to try to re 
habilitate the delinquents, and 
to protect ourselves as well.

What you. as a member of the 
community, as a church and 
club member, as an individual, 
can do about the first aim in
cludes more than you might 
think It is to help create a cli
mate of public opinion in which 
more means will be provided to 
take care of the idle time our 
society forced upon children 
to provide constructive outlets 
for their energies instead of 
destructive It is to volunteer 
for work in these projects— 
scouts, campfire, junior achieve
ment, teen canteens, play
grounds, club and church jobs, 
church youth groups, and simi
lar character building, work, 
and recreational organizations 

Public Opinion
Your help in development of 

public opinion—and your dol- 
! lars in support of Community 
¡Chest and United Fund drives 
I -are also rtbeded for another 
means of preventing delinquen
cy. We do not have nearly 
enough child guidance clinics.

! family counseling services, vo
cational advisers, or similar a- 

! gencies where trained psycholo- 
; ical workers can often do some 
< positive steering in the right 
| direction which may turn a po- 
I tential delinquent into a pros
pective good citizen.

Next, how do you as an in- 
| dividual, as a member of the 
I community, do these two things

—by Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
Editor's Note: This is one 

of a series of articles on the 
state's growing problem of 
Juvenile delinquency by one 
of Texas' foremost authorities 
on the subject. District Judge 
Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas. A 
disrusftion of a different as
pect of the problem will ap
pear in later issues of The 
Slatonite.
We are no longer trying to 

revenge ourselves upon erring 
youngsters, as they did, not so 
iong ago—1828 -in New Jersey 
when they hanged a 13-year-old 
boy for theft. We are trying, 
first to rescue the children and 
second, to protect society.

This is not to say that child
ren should never be punished. 
A good old-fashioned spanking 
sometimes gets results in in
culcating the "old fashioned" 
eternal virtures so much needed 

New Role
But society has another role 

toward children who have to 
grow up in drastically changed 
conditions society has created

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Childress 
and children of Abernathy visi 
tod with Mr. Childress parents, 
Mr and Mrs J. R. Childress, 
Friday. Sunday their guests 
were Mr and Mrs Jim Allen of 
Lubbock '

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Pyle 
and children. Mickey and Mike, 
of Dallas spent a week recently 
in the home of their cousins, 
Mr and Mrs Truett Bounds, 
and family.

Anton spent 
we*k visit,n¡ 
Mr and Mrs 
Stone i$ Mr.

Virgil Jones spent a part of 
last week in McKinney with his 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Winchest
er, and family. Mr. Winchester 
is seriously ill in Veterans Hos
pital in McKinney.

Mr and Mrs Roger Haberer
and two children of Earth spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Haberer's sis
ter, Mrs. Norman Carter, and 
Mr Carter.

ONE POLI CY
Covers

\ \  Everything.
Don't Buy i 

fa c to r  Until 
Hav# Sean Th,

Mrs. Truett Fulcher spent 
Sunday in Loraine. Texas, with 
her grandmother. Mrs W H.

celebrated her

Mr and Mrs H M Cade visit
ed a few days last week with 
their daughter. Mrs. Bill Thom
as. Mr Thomas and baby in 
Hobbs, New Mexico. The Thom
ases have recently moved to 
Hobbs from Lubbock.

Finley, who 
100th birthday. Mrs. Finley was 
born in Arkansas and lived for 
many years in East Texas be
fore moving to Loraine some 
40 yeara ago Her birthday was 
celebrated with a reunion of her 
family.

S-STAR
tractoi

CUDD, uv. r imp>-EMEILubbock Hwy. \’A ftNext total eclipse of the sun 
will be Oct 12. 1938

"SERVICE WHEN NEEDED" 
Unlimited Insuranca Coverage

W e Accept Burial Policies of A ll Companies 
At Face Value

W IL L IA M ’S FU NER AL HOM E
U S  t  9th VA 8-35;

For That Spoetai On#

ELMER CRABTREE
1030 W. Garza 

Phone V A  8 3861
Pember Insurance
135 N 8th VA  8-3541

Stay on the Safe SideGuests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs H M. Cade Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Lemon 
and daughters of Woifforth

8*1 Ait Impala Sport Coupe-new fui 
in die low-price field! Taka no chancos on your brakes! Aiwa 

bo 100% cortain that you can rely on FUl 
braking power whan you naad il. We ll careful 
inspect your brakos without any obligation.

Wo Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Comps
K x k  155 N . 8 th Phone VA U

Guests Friday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. G. L. Clark Fri
day were their daughter. Mrs. 
James Turner, and Mr. Turner, 
and Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs 
Hollis Shoemake, and her child
ren. Jerry nad Randy, all of 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Butler and 
family of Lamesa visited with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
B Butler over the week end.

Valton Wheeler has been con
fined to his home with the flu 
for the last few days.

The bi finest, holdest move any rar ever made!

Heel the '58 Ckerrtdel . .  . panther-ifuirk, 
tilk -tm ooth . . , trilh a f 8 unlike any other, 
a fu l l  (H it tutpention , a real air ride . .  . 
two new taper nuwlelt! Here today!

l-ook at Chevrolet's airy new styling. Thai’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower, 
wider—nine inches longer.

There's an all-new Turbo-Thrust V8* en
gine. Pair it up with Turboglidc*. and you’ll 
command the quickest combination on the

road. There are two new rides—Full Coil sus
pension and a real air ride*. The body-frame 
design is new. the wheelbase is longer.

There’s a new 4-headlight system, new 6 
and V8 power, foot-operated parking brake. 
And two new super models — the Bel Air 
Impala Sport Coupe and Convertible, most 
luxurious and distinctive Chevrolets of alh See 
all that's new at your Chevrolet dealer's soon!

*Optional at extra cost.

WERE IN  %  ■om WITH OUR

say: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wolgamott,
R I D D V  K I L O W A T T  C U S T O M E R S

See Your Local Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

11 i i Hit il Hi 11 11 
U l i m i l i —UM-UI-Ul Ú» 

1111111 i o  11 UflUU-U

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

________!
i r
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YOU CAN STILL ENTER
The SLATON SLATONITE S "Good Will'' Campaign

$2,000 SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
F I R S T  P R I Z E  - 

Second Prize - - $ 40 0
$ 8 0 0  I N  C A S H

Third Prize - - $ 2 0 0

F our t h
P r i z e
$100

F R E E
Nationally

Advertised

* 2 9 5

F R E E

With Eve ry
t  •  r

3 Year Subscription

F i f t h
P r i z e

0 per cent Commission paid to All Workers Not Winning Prizes

2 5 , 0 0 0
Extra  Votes for Promptness 

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N IT E  
C A M P A IG N  O F F IC E  

A T  605 So. 8th
Office Hour.: 3-9 p.m.t Mon., Wed., and Fri.

C A M P A IG N
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

A  Local 
Campaign 

Not A  
National 
Contest

F R E E !  F R E E !
V O T I N G  C O U P O N

“GOOD W ILL " SUBSCRIPTION  
C A M PA IG N

Votes 500 Votes
For
Coupon should be cut from the paper and name of worker written on line 
and sent to the Campaign Department of THF. SLATON SI.ATONITE.

Not Valid After November 6, 1957

Located at 

605 So. 8th 

Phone V A  8-4841

Local Manager
PE A R L  W ILL IA M S

y" *
I

Office Manager 

SHIRLEY W ILL IA M S

W A N T E D
Energetic Men and Women 

You Can Be One O f The 

“ C H O S EN  F E W ”

E N R O L L  T O D A Y !
Y o u  C a n ' t  L o s e !

This Campaign
m

Conducted By

E D W A R D S
C IR C U LA T IO N

C O M P A N Y
Hazleton, Iowa

ill

\

I

j ______
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Friday, Novtm h» i

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! Next Wednesday Nov.
6 at 6 P M. Is positively the last chance you have 
to register for the seventeen $500.00 cash prizes.

DRAWING IN EACH STORE AT  6 PM .
You may register for the grand prize of $5.000 00 
until Nov 8. 6 P M at which time tickets from all 
seventeen of Davis & Humphries Piggly Wiggly and D & H Super 
Markets will be deposited in the hugh drawing cage at the Indiana 
Gardens Piggly Wiggly in Lubbock.

DRAWING FOR $5.000 00 NOV. 9. 7 P M 
All this plus savings galore, plus S St H Gren Stamps with every pur 
chase . . DOl’BIJS every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more

m m

s s s a

C O F F E E  I t  $1.64
P E A C H E S  l i r  5 for$1.
SALAD DRESSING Mortons 

Full Quart

Del Mont* 8 ox. can 
PEAS

Ronco 12 ox. Cello bag 
SPAGHETTI

Jerry's Old Pino Tree 
PINEOIL. pint

Rath's No. Vi can 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

2 for 2 Sc

19c

39c

2 for 3Sc

Hi Vi 50 16 ox. can 
DOG FOOD

Hi Vi 100 16 ox. can 
DOG FOOD

25 ft. Roll Aluminum Foil 
REYNOLDS WRAP

2 for 19c

2 for 35c

27c

M  Del Monte C T  |Green B e a n s *"' " $!•
27cStarkist 

Chunk Style 
No. Mi canT U N A  

C H I U  
SHORTENING

Austex 

No 300 can

Armour’s 
Vegetóle 
3 lb can

Starlac 5 quart 
DRY MILK 39c

Big Top, 12 ox. Rofrig. Jar Sc off 
PEANUT BUTTER, now price 38c

B A C O N
H E N S
H A M S

Swift's

Premium

Sliced .... lb.

Wilson's 
Certified 
HeavHeavy 
4 to 5 11b. Average lb

A ll Meat 3 lb. bag 
•  FRANKS

Nu Taste 2 lb, box 
CHEESE SPREAD

Semi Boneless Pork 
STEAK, lb.

4 Fisherman 8 ox. pkg. 
FISH STICKS

USOA Good Beef 
PLATE RIBS, lb.

USDA GOOD BEEF 
RIB STEAK, lb.

Rath's Black Hawk
Honey Glazed
Ready to-Eat, 044 lb can

99c

$6.1?

Y O U R
C H O IC E

S©
Famous Star East Texas, 303 Can 
BLACKBERRIES ...................  5 cans $1

Del Monte Halves Unpeeled, 303 can 
APRICOTS r ........................  *  *1

Del Monte Quart bottle
PRUNE JUICE 3 for $1

Del Monte, 12 ox. can
APRICOT NECTAR 8 for $1

Del Monte Pineapple Grapefruit
DRINK, 46 ox. can ........... 3 for $1

Del Monte No. 2 can
TOMATO JUICE 7 for $1

Del Monte Blended Early Garden 
ASPARAGUS, No. 300 can 3 for $1

4 for $1
Del Monte 303 can Blended 
GREEN LIMAS

Del Monte Country Gentleman
CORN, 303 can 6 for $1

Del Monte 303 can
KRAUT   7 for $1

Del Monte 303 can
WHOLE POTATOES 7 for $1

Del Monte 303 can 
SPINACH

Del Monte 303 can 
STEWED TOMATOES

7 for $1

5 for $1

Del Monte Sliced Sours, Dill, Kosher Dill 
PICKLES, 24 ox ..............................  3 for $1

69c

49c

33c

29c

79c

BROCCOLI
S P EA R S

Polar 9 oz pkg.

2 for 29c
Patio (Your choice) Frozen 
COMPLETE DINNERS

Patio 12 count bag Frozen 
BEEF TAMALES

Morton IVz oz. pkg. with Meat Fro 
SPAGHETTI 2 ,0

Morton 24 ox. Frozen 
PUMPKIN PIE

GRAPE
JUICE

Libby's 6 oz. can

15c
P O P  C O R N  

K L E E N E X  
S H A M P O O

Arrow 10 ox. 
White or Yellow

400
Count Box ;.......

For

Lustre 
(.'ream 
$100 size

USDA Good Beef, Pin Bone 
LOIN STEAK, lb. 79c

C E L E R Y  
N A N A S

TOOTHPASTE
12V2C 
MVic

Calif. Green 
Large Stalk 
Each _____

Golden 
Fruit, lb

Gleem
50c size ------- ---- —

U S. No. 1 Rod 
POTATOES, 10 lb. beg 
Idaho Rod Delicious 
APPLES, lb 
Largo Bunch 
GREEN ONIONS, e*. 
Toxat Soodloee 
ORANGES, S lb. bog ... 
Toxee W hit« Soodlose 
GRAPEFRUIT, * .  .

49c

19c

7Vkc 

.. 49c 

- 10c

D A V i

_ y p f  a  T o t «

\


